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P E R SO N A L A N D PR A C TICA L.
— Remember the meeting o f tlie Laymen’s Conference
to be held in this city Jan. 28-30. There will be a
miinbcr o f eminent speakers on the program. It is ex
pected that there will be a large attendance from all
over Middle Tennessee.
— The JVesIcrit Recorder gives us this interesting
piece of denominational news: “ Dr. J. T. Christian
has cut off his moustache; which was besprinkled with
gray, and now looks as young as he did twenty years
ago.” W c hope that Dr. Giristian will always look as
-young as he feels, and feel as young as he looks.
— The Utica Press quotes Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman,
who has just returned from a tour of Australia and the
Orient, as saying: “ If I live five years and I hope to
live that long, I will, see China a Christian nation, Ja
pan under the conrtol o f the Cross o f Christ, Korea,
a most religious country, and America in the midst of
a great revival.” This is, certainly quite optimistic.
— During the month of December, the New York
Bible Society distributed more volumes o f Scripture
than in any month in its history, going ahead of the
record distribution which it had made in tlie month
of November. The distribution, for December wxs
16,350 volumes in over thirty languages. And yet
some people say the Bible is losing its hold upon peo
ple. Read the answer to that claim in the above facts.
— Following the example of tht country editor driven
to desperation, the Alabama Baptist tacks up the f3llowing. notice so tliat all can see: “ AH persons knov'ing themselves indebted to this office .^re requested^ to
call and'Settle: 'All tliose'indebted to this office and
not knowing it are requested to call and find out.
TIidsc kiiowIng themselves to he mdeBfcd'mid'norwish"
iiig to call arc requested .to stay at one place long
I'lioiigli for us to catch them, cither in person or by.
mail.”
— The London Slandard has a letter from a traveler
who for twelve months has hccii tramping in Russia.
He has walked, ridden horseback, and-had lifts on the
peasants’ cars. He was struck by the abundant har
vests and the deep content and happiness of the peas
ants. The villages were alive with music and rejoic
ing. But what struck him most was that his chance
companions on the roads were all talking not of the
weather or the crops, but of religion.
— Says the Alabama Baptist: ‘‘Spencer Tunncll made
good in Alabama, but the call of Tennessee was too
strong foi* him. We knew him in the days o f our
first pastorate, away up in East Tennessee, and we cm
hardly blame him for sighing for. the mountains, and
yet Florence is a lovely city, God’s blessing on him and
his loved ones.” As we announce elsewhere, Dr.'Tunncll has attgepted a call to the pastorate of the First
' Baptist Chur^ , Morristown. We congratulate Ten
nessee. W e sympathize with .Alabama.
— In connection with the recent Student Voiuntecr
Convention at Rochester, N. Y., it is stated that al
ready more than 4,300 student volunteers have gone to
the foreign field. More sailed within the past four
years than during the preceding six years. At the in
ception o f the movement fifteen years ago the students
of the colleges and seminaries were giving less than
$S.000 to missions. During the past year they gave more
than $ 116,000. Nine years ago the Volunteer Move
ment of the United States and Canada was the only
student movement in the world employing volunteer
methods, organization, declaration and watchword. T o
day there arc similar movements in Great Britain,
Scandinavia, Germany, French-speaking Europe, Aus
tralasia, South Africa, China, India, and Ceylon. The
inflb.ence o f this movement on the life of the cotleges
and the missionary information and enthusiasm o f the
local churches is incalculable.

— A writer in the Examiner, of New York, tells the
followyig story: “ A missionary family was returnii’g
recently, after a rest in America, to the work in Persia.
•As the little party came to the crest of the hills Us
members stopped to look off across the gray plain to
the gray city of Taliriz and the great, red, rocky hi'ls
l>eyond, which gather up the sun and fling it down like
javelins into the city. It was a dreary sight after the
green fields of home. - .One of the little girls at last
looked up into her mother’s face, and said, ‘It’s not
nearly so nice as America, mother, is it?’ ‘No, my
child,’ the mother replied. ‘That’s why we are here ’ ’’
This is beautiful, and as true as beautiful.
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strength. We arc delighted also to know that Dr.
Tunnell has accepted the call to the pastorate o f the
church at Morristown. He is an East Tennessean,
horn and reared in Washington County. His pastorates
at Jonesboro, Harriman and Columbia, in this State,
were all greStly successful, and he has a host o f friends
all over thq-State who will join us in rejoicing at his
return to Tennessee.

— W c mentioned recently that Rev. J. B. Lawrence,
editor of the Baptist Chronicle and Corresponding Sec
retary of the Executive Board o f the Louisiana Baptist
Convention, had been called to the pastofatc of the
First Baptist Church, N ew Orleans. The Baptist
— We stated a week or two ago that Rev. G. P. Bos Chronicle of last week announced that at its last meet
tick and his family, incUiding a brother, are applying ing the Executive Board divorced the two offices of
for appointment as missionaries by the Foreign Mission. Editor and ^ ecretaiy, retained Brother Lawrence as
Board. We obtained this information from the Bap editor and' elected Rev. E. O. Ware as Secretary.
tist IP’orld. Brother Bostick informs us that this is a Brother Lawrence, is expected to do Only the editorial
mistake with regard to liimscif and his family. It is writing for the paper. The office force of the Execu
true, however, with reference to his brother. W e Jo tive Board is to do tlie rest o f the editorial work.
not know how the IPorld obtained its information.' We
Brother Ware was for a number of years Correspond
stated also that Brother Bostick is one of the editors ing Secretary o f the Executive Board o f the Louisiana
o f the Regular Baptist, ,o f this city. This also is a Baptist Convention. He gave up the position to licmistake, Brother Bostick informs us. He is not con conie financial agent of the Educational Commission.
nected witli the Regular Baptist except as a frequert
He did a great work as Secretary before, and with
contributor to its columns.
his knowledge of Louisiana and Louisiana Baptists, he
Brother Bostick lias just returned from Shelby, N. is prepared to do a great work again. This seems to
C., where he went on the sad mission o f attending the us a happy solution o f the. situation c'ohlrQnting the/
funeral o f his father. W c extend sympathy to him. B.-iptists of Louisiana.
His mother is still living.
— A t last it. has come. Tb.e great inventor, Mr.
— Mr. J. Campbell Wliite, the Corresponding Secre Thomas A. Edison, has for a number of years been
tary of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement, which is working, on a storage battery, which would be o f suf
tjo hold a Convention in Nashville this week, said re- ficient power to propel street-cars without the use o f
F.®!lUyL.-.“ lf--?Y®0‘--hl'5mbcr_oL.lhe_ ,Qlurch_nl-Jesus— trolley -or-■ uiidergroutnl" Wh'eK— Lasr "week' o n e 'o f “ His
Christ in America, should give one penny a week to new storage battery cars made a trip at Qnange,,N. J.,
foreign_missions. it would reach the sum of ten millions which was said to he quite successfuL. i l r . . ^ iso n ,
' o f dollars, whereas now they are only giving seven who rode in the car, said that the boys who were
millions. A postage stamp from cacli member would watching it would live to sec the day when no cars hut
aggregate twenty millions, or tlircc times the amount this type would be used on street railways. He esti
given. A street-car fare from each would equal fifty mates that the cost 0/ driving tiic new car will he only
millions, seven times tlie amount giv^n. A disli of ice one cent per mile. Wc presume that he will now
cream would amount to one hundred millions, or four apply his storage battery also to the automobile, and
teen times the amount given.” This only shows what
will invent an electric automobile, which, with this
may ^ done by. systematic contributions from every storage battery, will run for a distance o f 200 miles
one, no matter how small. It is hardly to be expected, or more. Such an automobile'would displace the pres
tliougli, that every one will give something. Nor is ent automobiles run by gasoline, and do away with the
it to be expected tliat no one shall give more than noise and odor and expense attached to them. In fact,
the small amount indicated. .A few must give largely we are expecting the time when these electric aiifoto niake up for the many who give nothing.
mobilcs will be almost as common aqd almost as
cheap as buggies arc now. Then we will all be able
— The campaign song o f the Liberals in the elections to ride in automobiles,' and many o f us will be aUc
recently held in England, callH the “Land Song,” was to'own them.
set to the stirring air of “Marching Through Georgia.”
Tlie following verse and chorus give a good idea •• f
— During the aviation meeting at Los Angeles, Cal.,
the song:
recently, which seems to have been quite a successful
Sound a blast for Freedom, boys, and send it far and one, an army officer. Lieut. Paul W. Beck, rode in a
wide!
hiplaiie with the French aviator, Mr. Paulhan. He
March along to Victory, for God is on our side;
took with him three bags of sand, weighing ten pounds
While the voice o f Nature thunders o’er tlie rising each. Passing over the grandstand at an altitude of
tide—
400 feet, Lieut. Beck dropped the bags, one after an
“God made the laud for tlic people.”
other, at a target, which had been previously marked
The Land I the Land
off about ten feet square. While none of them landed
‘Twas God who gave the Land!
upon the target, all struck the ground so near the spot
The Land! Uie Land
as to leave no doubt o f the effectiveness o f the biplane
The Ground on whicli we standi
in an attack upon an enemy. This experiment h.-is
Why should we be beggars with the ballot in our haiii?
created considerable commotion in the country. It
“ God made the land for the people.”
should be remembered, though, that if an airship should
attempt to fly over fortifications or a battleship in time
— The letter of Col. T. H. Reeves, on page five, w.-is of w.nr and drop flynamite bombs upon them, the guns
not intended for publication, but we are sure that it from the fortification or the ship, which shoot a distance
will be read with interest by the many friends both of ten miles, and shoot accurately at a range of five
of Col. Reeves and of Dr. Tunnell in this State. We aie
miles, would tear the airship to pieces before it could
delighted to know tliat the health o f Col. Reeves is _come near the fortification ' or the battleship. Tlie
improving. He has been one . of ^ e most valuable only question would be whether they could elevate (he
men in our denomination, having been superintendent guns sufficiently to reach the airship. But this
of the Sunday School at Jonesboro, pfterwards at -Mor tion can be easily adjusted, and will be, iSc it is at
ristown, Moderator'‘ of the Holston and Nolachucky tempted to use the airship in tin(ie of war. O f course
Associations and President of the East Tennessee Sun the best time it would have to aNqomplish its purpose
day Schoo) Convention, all for a number of years.
would be at night This difficulty could be obviated by
We hope that lie may be fully restored to health and the constant use of search lights thrjpwn in the. air.
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Christ a rationalistic philosophy which is a groping in first time that this noble young woman has responded
\lie dark like that of the ancients. There are forces to such a call.
• *
*
at work which strongly tend to eliminate the Qiristiaii
B y R ev. VV. T . Gordon.
character of our higher educational institutions, as we
I have just received a letter that tells me of the
When you think of the orphans’ need.
define the word Christian. The Christians in the sev libernlify of the Board of the Western District Asso
•And do them charitable deed.
eral denominations must feel themselves called upon ciation, which decided. Brother Ronton says, "Through
The old remember, too.
to liberally endow and enthusiastically maintain col the help and influence p f our wide-awake Chairman,
And whatever you do.
leges and universities where the instruction given is Col. O. C. Barton, trritelp two young ministers in school
Be to them always true.
not contrary to but in accord with the religion o f the at the University.” This letter was dated ^le 9th of
Bible.
this month.
Perhaps a visit, a word, a gri^
« • *
3. I may add that God’s people in maintaining OirisFriendly and kindly, on your trip.
tian
schools,
get
fine
evangelistic
returns.
You
seldom
Sec that the Lord keeps ahead o f men— He in calling
Through world o f greed and strife
hear of large and successful .soul-saving in non-«lc- ami men in giving; there arc more than four times
Will bless the weary life,
nomin.'itional colleges. However much, teachers there as many preacher-boys in school in West Tennessee a's
That’s oft with sorrow r'fc.
may desire such a thing it is hard to bring it about.
were eighteen years ago, and |K-rha|>s a fourth or h.ilf
It is quite otherwise in our denominational colleges. -more"WOuW-b^-4 f-«»coiir«ge<l -hy-4l*e-ehurehe4.......... ... —
-AVhy -not, - son>ctinici>,-also -invitfcIt is a time of life when young people arc making de
Tlien to your home, some day or night.
cisions and preparations for a life time; shall they not
Wanderers, without home
I .am happy at the prominence the topic o f Ministerial
be given the best opportunity for decision on thp most
Are some— and alone—
important subject of all ? What a joy. it has been to Education is given in the B aptist and R eflectcir of
They’ll be glad, yes, to come.
sec all things favorable, and then .Ij see strong and Jan. 13. This means much. When Ministerial Educa
intelligent young men and young women deciding for tion comes to get its logical station in the list of items
.As aged ones they grow weaker;
for which the churches arc expecteil to contribute, and
a life these all important questions.
Chilling winds to them arc bleaker;
a day is set for collections in all the churches, it will
God’s
people,
who
with
their
means,
prayers,
patron
They need help from the young.
In-gill to Ik- considered something worth the while.
age and encoiiragenient are making such colleges posFrom the brave and the strong—
Ministerial Education should not he classed with min
sdile' and powerful, arc blessing their laud and fellows
You can help with hand and tongue.
isterial relief and orphanage: it is essentially mission
for generations to come, and laying up for themselves
ary. and fiindameiitally so. Our missionaries arc edu
rieh treasures.
Now, don’t wiiit for sonic "holiday,”
cated piMple, ,-iiid only such can go. W c can find fields
To seek to brighten their sad way- .A strong and successful teacher who has worn him for men o f very limited education in the home land,
Resolve at once to begin
self out as dean in a State University, said to the but we may not send them to the -foreign field.
Lest neglect be a sin—
writer within the last few inoiiths th,at if he had his
*
*
*
’Tis the way, if you would win.
life to live over he would get his college training in a
Every
non-tuition
p.iying
student
costs the University
dciVomiiMtional college.
from $50 to $150. This being so. thi- churches should
T w ill help to smooth the rugged way
Stand by, )>atronizc, and endow your dencniiiiational
conlribiite to the University for current cxpi-nscs, on
.And brighter make life’s dark way—
college: there never was a time when its work was
account o f ministerial .students, at least ?3,cxx) annually.
T o the poor in distress.
more needed.
M. D. J effries.
Then it may Ix; asked what is the Ut.e o f endow-ment?
To the old and helpless—
Jefferson City, Tenn.
The college would neeil endowment; if there were no.
T ill they go to eternal rest.
ministerial students. Every college student costs the
Dallas, Tex.
M IN IST E R IA L E D U C A T IO N NOTES.
college more than he pays. Schools of academy grailc
can run without endowment; but tuition fees o f.co l
C H R IST IA N E D U CA T IO N AGAIN.
lege classes will not pay the salaries o f the number
B y G. M. S avaoe.
o f profes.sors needcil to teach them,, to say nothing of
I
feel
it
myduty
to
keep
the
denomination
informed
maintaining suitable libraries and laboratories and other
President Walter’s article I'n the B aptist and R e
as to existing wants. Tlien if they do not see fit to necessary equipment. The necessary salaries o f ^ t,lflector o f the thirteenth, and the cditori,aI comments on
legi* profes.sors could hardly lie more than half paid
it, were good and timely. Christian people ought not .supply these wants, the responsibility is shifted from
from tuition o f college students. The churclics ought
to follow blindly in educational matters, but need to me to th em .i'I feel that concrete instances of want,
ve some decided convictions and to know Why they real cases now existing, arc better calculated to pro to conlrihiitc to the University for current expenses
duce the desired impression, b'or this reason, I have
at least $3,000 annually, on account of college atiulents
have them. Christian, education is one of the many
asked a few o f our young men who are receiving no ■ who are not to be ministerial, but leading men and "
important branches of our mission work today.
aid. to a personal interview. Here is the sketch obtained women in other gifts and callings.
I do not believe it in place to enter into any con from one-of 4 be brightest pupils wc liavc, and one of
-------- r- • *
troversy with the State on-4he ■ snbiectT'eiluaition is a the most deeply pious among all the ministerial stuOver sixty churches h.ave their pastors from the
legitimate and proper function of the State, as it is a -. dents: ■
present nicmliersliip o f the J. R. G. Society, anvj^uplegitimate and proper function o f a Christian denomin
He \vas_born in. Arkansas in. jR g i; converted at the pHes^ has-e-gone "to "chtirdvrs^from - Paducah--and^fay----ation. The aim qf the two it different;-the State.age o f thirteen; in Tennessee since February, 1909. He field in Kentucky to Boonville in Mi.ssissippi.
educates that_ she may have intelligent and patriotic
yielded to his impressions to preach the gospel as
• »
• *
citizens; the denomination that there may be intelligent
his life work on the first o f January, 1909. His father
and patriotic Christian citizens, who will serve both
Some'grumble and say that the men wc educate for
is dead, his mother is living, and she is in favor of
God and country well. Again, the promotion of edu
the ministry leave us. and go into other States, and
his being a preacher. She has for some time liccn
cation by the State always results in large benefits
do not help Tennessee and the University. Grant it,
living with her second husband. The subject of this
to the denominational schools, if the Christian people
and what ilifference does it make? Is not fhc cause
sketch has no full brothers and sisters; poor mother
will only have their machinery in condition to reap
one? While for several years the Missionary Secretary
has sent him aliout $10 since he has been here. He
the harvest. The recent agitation for education in Ten
and Sunday School Secretary of Kentucky have both
has met his expenses by cleaning carpets and doing
nessee, on the part o f the State, has built up the at
been Union University men, is not the cause as dear to
work around, and has been table waiter at the Library
tendance at the church schools. I am persuaded that
us in Kentucky as in Tennessee? So o f ^11 the othqr
Hotel and at Adams Hall. He has no resources but
this will continue, if our schools are given the proper
States and countries where they arc at work. Corn
his labor; and time taken in such services in*the dining
equipment and support.
room is two hours and forty-five minutes each day. I fields arc liCst cultivated and products are greatly in
I insist with all the pow^er with which I am possessed . asked him these questions;. "Are you licnt on getting creased, whenever a man works within his own' fence..
With, our strict organizations, it is expected that pas
that Christian people must insist on and maintain an education?” “Yes, sir; I intend to finish here, and
Christian education, and that this education can only then go to Louisville.” “ Would yoii be willing to tors in Mississippi shall help Mississippi Boards, and
be properly given in Christian schools. No institution sign an agreement to go to graduation?” “ I would be that pastors in Louisiana will help Louisiana Boards,
can do well that which it does only incidentally; we very foolish if I didn’t.” "Have you had any clear and pastors in Texas will help Texas Jloards. The
must do especially that which we do well. Only Chris indication o f the divine will as to what' your field University will have all it needs when the pastors
of Memphis, Naslivilic, ‘ Clarksville, Murfreesboro,
tian institutions make a specialty o f Christian educa o f service is to be?” "N o sir; only that my life’s work
Humboldt, Paris, T rcntoiv Covingtoiv and hundreds _
tion. The non-Christian school, which is about equiv is to preach; I ought to preach.” "Are you fixed in
of others quite as good shall do their licst and en
alent ‘today to saying the non-denominational school, mind to take that course lof study, which in the opinion
in the selection of teachers pays little attention to the o f the faculty is best calculated to make you a strong courage one another.
character of a man’s religion, or whether he has ary man?" With a look o f surprise at such a question, he
.* • *
\
.
or not. I wish to submit the following: W e must, have said, "O f course; you ought to know best.”
The denomination is pleased with the doctrinal com
Christian schools, especially for the young people who
plexion o f the young men who arc educated for the
He has commenced the study o f. both Greek and
are away from home.
ministry in Union University, the old Southwestern
Latin,, and is in advanced Algebra, and he has not
Baptist University, a name so dear to thousands.
1. That we may have Christian leaders in the school an overcoat that is~ suitable to wear in public. Let
rooms, pulpits, pews and homes o f our land. It is me repeat that he is oije of the very Iwst students wc
* • *
not the business of the State or non-denominational have had, a neat, high-toned young man. Continuous
Mississippi, which has been so thoroughly organized
college to prepare and furnish these. I am not over hard work, outside o f his studies, to make a support,
in thc'siipport of Mississippi College, gave last year for
looking the church in tl.e preparation o f leaders; but has exhausted him, and he is now going througli a
orphanage, education, missions, $146,471.14, nearly
no small part of this preparation is educational and is spell o f sickness. It is poor denominational economy
double what Tennessee gave, whose pastors and
properly school work.
to withhold help. Remember that J. C. Edenton, Jackchurches generally take no practical interest in Baptist •
2. That our youth may be trained under safe leaders. son, Tenn., is treasurer, to ‘whom money should be
schools. Tennessee’s total was $73^36.71. There arc
It has been insisted, properly, that it it not the prov sent.,
also nearly 50,000 more Baptists in Tennessee than in
ince of the non-Christian school to teach Christianity.
Mississippi. Union University is hardly more closely
7
■
* * .*
'
A et it is coming to pass in these latter days that proT h e announcement made in the B aptist an d R econnected with the origirr=of‘ the Tennessee Baptist
who are in no sense experts
EcroR recently, that a promising ministerial student
Convention than her prosperity Is with that of the
so weir“if.
PlLt themselves out to make the de could be kept in school, if aided to the amount o f $25,
Convention. Are we so blind as to think wc can hate
seven y e a r s , h a S ^
'*s teachings, on the non- has brought $1^ o f the Sum needed, $5 o f which came
the University and love missions? Every church in
tion: and
atonement, and what not.
from the sister o f a preacher-boy wKo died during his
Middle and West Tennessee ought to make every year
Wh'effts, W iff***
fevealed religion o f the course o f sudy here a few years ago. T + is is not the a contribution for the University.
and firm adher
and n aik ed io
D O N 'T N EG LEC T T H E AGED.
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ciation met. We are keeping what wc have and looking
for greater things. Good wishes to the B aptist and
R eflector.
J. H. F uller .
Dayton, Tenn.

I said, “ Let me walk in the fields."
He said, "N o: walk in the town."
I said, "Tliere are no flowers there.”
He said, “ No flowers, lint a crown.”

A good day at Dickson Baptist Church. Fine meet
ings. Pastor Brinkley and his assistant have certainly
got things "on the go,” in this part of the vineyard. Best
of all, they know how to “bear one another's burdens,
and so fulfill the law of Christ." Many thanks for
Dickson’s contribution, and to all others who are so
nobly sending in, for same purpose to Wavcrly Baptist
pastor’s home.
J. J. W. M a th is .
Waverly, Tenn.

I .said, "Blit the sky is black;
There is nothing but noise and din."
But he wept as he sent rue back;
“There is more," he s.aid; "there is sin."
I said, "But the air is thick
And fogs are veiling the sim."
-Ho ..saidr - Yet souls. arc-4ickrAnd souls in the dark undone."
I said, “ I shall miss the light.
And friends will miss me, they say."
He answered, “ Choose tonight
If I am to miss you or they."

Calvary Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.
EM O TIO N AL PREACHING.
B y R ev. J. G. Bow,

I pleaded that time might be given;
He said, "Is it hard to decide"^
It will not
hard ,in heaven
To have follcwtd the steps of your Gu[de.”
I cast one look at the fields
Then set my face to the town.
He said, “ My child, do you yield?
Will you leave the flowers for the crown?"
Then into his hands went mine.
And into my heart came He;
And I walk in the light divine.
The path I had feared to sec.
<!co. MacDonald.

Benjamin W. I’erry was born in Berti.e County, N.
C., Dec. to, iflaa; died at his home in Madison County,
Tennessee, Jan. 28, 1901.
He came to Tennessee with his mother, when but a
lad eight years old. His mother brought with her fifty
silver dollars with which she bought fifty acres of
land in the woods. With the aid of young Ben, she
cut the timber and built a rude lug cabin in the woods
almut two hundred' yards from the house in which
Benjamin W. Perry died. After huildiiig their little
cabin in the wilds of the iinlirokcn forest, young Perry
and his mother cleared a little field, split the rails
and fenced it themselves.
.____
■_____
They moved ■ from North Carolina in an old
fashioned, one-horse dumping cart. With the cyception 6f two years that Mr. Perry was tn the Confed
erate Army, he spent his long life on the farm where
he died. He never attended school a day in his life,
prefering to be at work all of his time; and yet as
an unlettered mathematician he was quick to make
mental calculations, and rarely ever made a mistake;
From poverty he rose by industry and economy to the
position o f a well-to-do man.
From boyhood he was an ardent Baptist, and was
for more than fifty years a consistent member of the
Baptist Church. He was liberal in his contributions
for church work, and was always prompt to attend
his church meetings, and was always delighted to have
his pastor in his home. He raised two njptherless negro'
boys, whom he remembered in his will. He gave $12,500
to the University to be employed in Ministerial Educa
tion.
Men who accumulate during a life of industry and
economy and leave their accumulations lor a great
and good cause like this, must not be allowed to be
forgottea

d.d.

Only to a very limited extent, and in a few localities,
is the preacher, or exhorter, tolerated who manifests
any depth of feeling in delivering his message. It is
lamentable to see the flippancy, mirth, funny jokes,
pointless, stale anecdotes, so generally employed by
many modern evangelists and pastors.
To a very large extent, the sermon today is con
sidered a failure and dry which is not marked (and
marred), by some amusing anecdote. The idea pre
valent in the minds Of many is that the preacher’s
aim is to entertain. The preacher often yields to this
demand, and seems to forget that he "must give ac
count as they that watch foi~ souls."
The writer was once announced to hold a meeting
in one of our splendid Southern towns. He was to
follow three noted modern evangelists, whose preach
ing was characterized by flippant jotecs and laughable
w it The pastor was plied with questions asking if
the coming preacher was "a funny man.” The godly
’ man, whO hks since gone home, gravely replied, "I
hope not, we have had enough fun, we want the
Gospel now.” On ■ another occasion a prominent
preacher came to the towm where the writer lived and
was brought to the pastor’s home and introduced. Soon
he was displaying his powers o f entertaining by telling
some ridiculous and. improbable stories, one about the
prayer of new converts. He saw the pastor was not.
greatly pleased to have such conversation in the pres- '
cnce o f his children, and he turned abruptly and said,
"You are not dnc"oI'the^'cf^rig"prcachers,'arc yont’*
Is it not time that out papers, our pastors, and all
cdnverted^eopir'^profeyt agaifirt“ Ihis" perversion oT’
the gospel?
Paul said, “ Y c know from the first day tliat I came
into Asia, after what manner I have been with you
at all seasons, serving the Lord with all humility of
mind, and with many tears.” Acts 20:18-19. Again,
“Therefore watch, and remember, that by the space
of three years I ceased not to warn every one night
and day with tears.” (Acts 20:31.) It is recorded
of the divine Lord, “ And when he was come near, he
beheld the city, and wept over it.” (Luke 19:41.) We
all know the solemn, sad lamentation as he looked
upon the doomed eity, and said, "O Jerusalem, Jeru
salem, which killpst the prophets, and stonest them that
are sent unto thee; how often would I have gathered
thy children together, as a hen doth gather her brood
under her wings, and yc would not.” (Luke 13:34.)
W hen did you ever hear that old hymn, almost for
gotten and left out q f all modern hymn hooks?

"Did Oirist o’er sinners weep,
.
And ^ a ll our eliqelfs be dry?
Let floods of penitential grief
•
Burst forth from every eye.
“ The son o f God in tears
The wondering angels see;
Be thou astonished, oh, my soul I
He shed those tears for thee.

_

I shall never cease to be a subscriber for and reader
of the B aptist and R eflector until I am forced to
cease by some unavoidable happening. I write it as the
deep conviction of my heart, that I had rather have
plenty of bread and no butter and have the sweet
privilege of reading the B aptist and R eflector, than
to have plenty of both bread and butter and have not
the privilege of communing with the BAPTtsT and R e 
flector. For considering its God honoring mission in
“all things that are godly,” and its uncompromising
protest against "all things that are ungodly,” be
cause of it’s time-honored and uncompromising Christlike editor, what an inexpressible privilege to read i t !
Rich blessings upon the B aptist and R eflector for
ever and forever more.
W. C. E lmore.
Isoline, Tenn.
It was my privilege to be one o f the speakers at the
recent commencement exercises of the Tennessee Col
lege for Women at Murfreesboro. I was charmed with
what I saw. It is elearly manifest that great emphasis
is laid upon the religious life -of the institution and
that every effort is made to keep the atmosphere of
the institution as home-like as possible.
I observed that all forms of worldlincss and frivolity
are discouraged, if not actually forbidden. The life of
the college is wholesome and elevating. The Burnett,
brothers are consecrated men and in every sense are
well qualified for their difficult task.
I am making no idle statement and want to be dis
tinctly understood as saying that in all respects I re
gard the Tennessee College for Women as a splendid
school for the training o f our girls.
Cordially,
—

-----------

W m . L unsford.

Nashville, Tenn.

”T closed my ■ pa5torMc ar"Ch‘ey<miie7 Wyoming, the
last o f December. There are some-of God’s, jewels out
there in the great West. Greetings to you and the
brethren as I return to my native State, and rejoice
with you in your victories and advances along all
lines. The work here opens favorably, and I feelthat I enter the tabors of my predecessors who have
wrought so well. We were pounded last night right
and left, and this morning can think o f nothing to order
from the grocery. We just had to stand and watch the
host of Southern hearts invade our premises with loads
of good things. A fter happy interchanges o f greeting
and good will the company silently stole away and left
us alone in our glory. Come around. Brother Folk,
before it’s all gone. W c are getting busy. W c trem
ble somewhat to undertake so important a work, but
the assurance of hearts earnest and ready for co-opera
tion in every good work stirs fresh courage for the
task. To be associated with our noble faculty and the
great student body -is a positive joy. I -am already
.hearing many good things o f Brother Peyton’s work.
Later, I may give you some impressions of the w o r k .
after ten years' absence from the Slater “ I ' have" read "
the B aptist and R eflector continuously all my life. I
enclose renewal.
' W. H. F itzgerald.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
A GOOD PLAN.

As the second Sunday* in February is the day to be
devoted by the Bap(ist churches of Nashville to the
interest of Ministerial Education, w-ould it not lie a
“ He wept that we might weepl.
good plan for each church in West Tennessee and
Each sin demands a tear;
Middle Tennessee to devote that day also to this great
In heaven alone no sin is found,
work. Why not raise on that day the $800 and gel the
And there’s no weeping there.”
Board out of debt? It can easily be done. More than
Louisville, Ky.
that amount will be raised if each pastqr will bring
I have accepted the pastorate o f the First Baptist befor^e his people the greatness and importance o f the
work of Ministerial Education, and will give his people
Church of Dayton, Tenn. We came to this field on
a chance to contribute something to it. Give, them a
Dec. 1, 1909, I think we will like this place fine. We
chance, brother pastor.
What do you say, hretferffifind some noble people here, although there is great
need of work among our people. It gives me grea t' to making the second Sunday in Februaiy, Jj'r'it is atpleasure to work among my own people, and get them Education Day for the ch u rch esgf^ f war. O f course
on a higher plane. There is no debt on our ehurch now. Tennessee? I think it a good pU^ompIish its purpose
Jackson, T w n .
CRARI^Id be obviated by
W e have paid over $50 for M iuioni since our last Asso* 9WI) in the air.

.

It is the custom of the Hall-Moody Institute at
Martin, Tennessee, to hold each year a kind,6f Work
ers’ Convention, under the management of Dr. J. B.
Moody, dean of the theological department, and Dr.
1. N. Penick, pastor of the- Baptist church at Martin.
The ■ session for this year has just closed. The
brethren <vere kind enough to give me a place on the
program, and I had one of the most delightful visits
o f my life. Martin is a fine place to go, and the peo
ple know how to gjve their visitors a feeling o f being
at home, and to make everyone enjoy himself.
Dr. J. B. Gambrell was there, too, partly for the
Institute and partly to deliver some lectures in the
Hall-Moody School in the interest of the Foreign Mis
sion Board. I heard him in four superb addresses,
“The Authority of Christ as the Basis o f Missions.”
“ The Cost of Missions— Shall We Go in or Stay O u t? ’
“ Mobilizing the Baptist Forces of the South,” "Co
operative Plans in Mission Methods.”
He was' at his best, find I never, heard him when
he did finer work. Its influence fpr good was immense,
in many ways and for years to come. Companionship
and fellowship with him were a benediction and re
freshment He is full of hope and noble ambition for
the new work as editor of the Baptist Standard^ and
my prayer is that God will use him for many years in
the furtherance of the gospel in our Southern Zion.
Dr. Crutcher was there also, and a joy to us all. He
made a really great 'address on, “The Evangelistic
Method in Taking Collections.” It was new and fresh
and stirring, and greatly enriched the hearts of the
people. He was representing the Home Mission Board,
and carried himself and his Mission into the hearts
of all who heard him.
I could not remain to the end o f the meeting, and
other brethren were to speak later, and still o th es
were to come in. My two subjects were, “ Matthew’s
Portraiture o f Oar Lord,” and “ The Fruitage of the
Baptist Creed in Heart and Life”— subjects which are
altogether worthy the earnest consideration o f our
people, and at least open the way for things of im
mense moment for our cause at this time.
The Hall-Moody Institute is having a very successful
year. It is well equipped with an able faculty, and
there are in attendance about 300 young men and
^omen, with a goodly number of ministerial students.
^ 'h a d heard much o f the school, but knew nothing of
it from personal knowledge. Dr. Van Kess and Dr.
Weaver and others had brought back glowing accounts
— about. th e _ w o ^ w h ich js_done ik e rc,._ A n ^ I_ g l?d l^
took this first opportunity to satisfy my desire to see'
for myself. For the^ Baptists o f Tennessee and for
the cause at large there is every reason to be grateful
for this school and the noble work being done there,
both for and by these noble and enthusiastic young
people. They are sure to malje themselves felt.in our
denominational life and for bringing in the kingdom
o f our Lord. The school as a school, the men who
have it in charge, the noble church and pastor who are
giving it their loyal and generous support, the students
in their preparation for life’s work— all of these shall
hold a great place in my heart. God bless them all
with his loving kindness, and give them the blessings
o f heaven in great fullness and riAness.
Nashville, Tenn.
'
J- M- F m» i -

in favor of J. C. Edenton, Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn?
Brother Edenton will send full credit to the Treasurer
o f the State Convention, so that the churches will get
credit for all that they send us. W e are in nec-I
brethren, and in such need that we beg you to forward
it direct.
'
H. W. V irgin ,
President Ministerial Board.
J E S S E ETH RID G E.

L IS T E N , B A P T IS T L A Y M E N !
Next Saturday and Saturday night, Jan. ag, will be
a great time for the laymen o f Nashville and the sur
rounding country. Men of national reputation in re
ligious work will speak. The main meeting is inter
denominational, but it will be valuable for every lay
man to hear what is said. Saturday night, at y;.to,
the Baptist laymen will hold a great meeting 'in the
lecture room o f the First Baptist Church. Let every
Baptist layman in Tennessee that can possibly come to
Nashville do so. Tlie committee appointed at the Bap
tist State Convention will hold its meeting at 9 o’clock
Saturday morning in the Sunday School Board rooms.
This meeting will adjourn in time to hear the specch-s
'M'Th’e Taliefriacrt ■ TfTf6Ti"canTi6T b'c“a l‘liB 'ffie"mect'-'
ings, make sure of the Baptist Laymen's meeting Satur
day night at the First Baptist Church.

Since writing the article elsewhere, Jesse Ethridge is
. dead. Meningitis was the disease o f which he died.
Near the beginning of his illness, before the symptoms
of meningitis appeared, the good women o f the First
Church had him taken to the'Crook Sanitarium, where
he had every comfort and the constiiu ’ allelftioh'o
the physician and trained nurses. It takes an hour
like this to prove the excellency o f the religion of
Christ. As the night brings out the stars, how now
W . C. Golden.
these women shine! How lovely is a sympathizing
friend.
T O T H E B A P T IS T S O F T E N N E SSE E .
His mother, whose home is twenty miles beyond
Texarkana, arrived just a few minutes after he ceased
As Vice-President o f the Foreign Mission Board for
to breathe. Jesse had been his mother’s hope and joy Tennessee, I desire to call 'y o u r attention to the
and pride. The funeral will take place at 10:45 todty, “ Stirring Proposition” being sent out by Secretary W il
and the remains will
be sent to thefamily burying
lingham, a copy o f which was printed last week. The'e
ground. Though his mother, in the distress of the are two or three things about this matter worthy of
minute, started with just enough money to bring ber our notice: First, we ought to go to the Convent'on
to Jackson, God liasprovided her an abundance. 1 without debt, were no offer made us— it is much easier
doubt if you can find
better people inthe world than
to raise money before it is used than after. A debt on
here at Jackson.
our mission work is both a burden and a reflection.
Jesse started into the term more than a month late;
Second, we ought to send out sixty new missionaries
but he had caught up with his Greek class, and had without any money encouragement from any source—
ste|\ped to the .front, and was right with the lead. the needs o f th^ fields, and the call of duty ought to
His Christian character was as glorious as his in thrust us forth for greater things.
tellect was bright.
Do not allow the matter o f missions to go unnoticed
The principle of the sacrifice o f one for the good until within a few weeks o f the Convention. Begin
of many received its clearest expression on Calvary. note, and plan for the largest things in the history of
If Jesse’s death will make us all as Baptists in Tennes your church.
C. B. W aller .
see resolve to take better care o f God’s gifts and 'ce
Vice-President for Tennessee.
to it that they shall not have' to spend hours every
Knoxville, Tenn.
day in servile, manual-labor for food and clothes,
and then sit up late in intense study to meet their
A W O RD FROM M ILAN .
class duties, Jesse Ethridge has not lived and died in
vain.
G. M. S.
Had even 50 at prayer meeting last Wednesday nighu

Large congregations at both hours last Sunday. Re
ceived 31 valuable additions in last eighteen months.
Ladies’ .\ifl Society recently purchased a fine Vose a
This institution has had a splendid opening for the piano for Sunday School and church work. The •
Spring tenn, about 150 being enrolled. About 100 of
Ladies' Aid Society have under corisideraflon the iral.these are young men and women and are the flower
ter of aiding the church in purchasing a lot across the
of the land. President L. D. Rutledge and his able
street from the church, and converting same into a
TOr^ oT'assTs’tahts are~fibpeful for a” mSM 'sUiKeSSfal" church park, thereby looking to beautifying tlie sursession. Two wings have been added to the main build rotindings for the. nio^ern, up-to-^te church which
ing with four large rooms and new front, which not
we hope soon to build Perfect peace and hartnony
only furnishes increased facilities, but greatly enhances
reign in oiir church. Sunday School is flourishing
the value and appearance o f the plant. Doyle College
under the superb leadership o f Siipt. Walker.
is one of the correlated schools o f the Home Mis
W. L. N orris.
sion Board, Southern Baptist Convention, with Dr.
A. E. Brown, of Asheville, N. C., Superintendent. Dr.
The church has extended a call to Rev. O. C. Peyton
Brown is a frequent visitor and says Doyle College has
for full time service. The cliurch was unanimous to
a great field and bright future. ^
a member in the call, and is filled with the greatest
Prof. Rutledge asks me to say that the library is hopes for the work during the coming year. It is the
short o f books, and any donations from friends for that
first time in the history o f the church that it h.-is
department will be most thankfully received. Send to called a pastor for full time. Now the work of the
him, and don’t forget it, please.
Master is most promising since all are filled with a
There is not a more zealous and untiring worker in zeal to meet the demand o f the times and discharge
all this land than Prof. Rutlege. He is putting his their Christian duty toward man and God. The prayers
life blood into this school and should receive the sym o f God’s people are invoked by the church.
M IN IST E R IA L ED U CA TIO N .
pathy and help of all friends o f our mountain schools.
W . F. F erguson .
One hundred or more students are boarding.
T o the Baptist Churches o f Tennessee:
W . N. R ose.
Dear Brethren— I rejoice to say that after having
I enclose check for $3, 'for which send me the B ap
Pastor Baptist Church.
visited the ministers of the Memphis Baptist Confertist AND R eplectoe . Jah. 30 will be one year since I
mce, and laving before these brethren the needs of
took sick, during which time all my papers were disqOTTdNTOWN B*PTrST”CHURCH7
Ministerial Education, they very cordially gave en
conlinued, as~'r~'-was tod'sIHc many 'months to read
dorsement to the plan to make the . second Sunday in
anything. I am now improving, with hopes of re
February Ministerial Education Day^ and to take an
This is one of the new churches, being not quite two
stored health, and therefore must have the B aptist
offering for Ministerial Education. I feel quite sure years o f age. We are located six miles from Gallatin
AND REnECTOR to keep me posted about our work in
that other Baptist churches in Middle and Western in one of the most destitute communities, as far as Tennessee. Dr. Spencer Tunnell has accepted a call
Tennessee will be glad to take up this matter, as h.ive Baptists are 'concerned Our membership is very
to our church, and will begin his work here Feb. i,
the Baptists o f Nashville and of Memphis, and make small, only a few men among us. A ll have given to the by which time I hope to be well enough to hear him
the second Sunday in February a great day in ll.c extent o f their ability to build our house o f worship.
the first Sunday in February. Having been unable to
interest o f Ministerial Education.
read or write for nearly a year I know little o f what
We must depend on our faith in God and sympathy and
It rejoices the hearts o f the servants of the Min's- contributions o f friends if our building is completed
has been going on in the social, political or religious
terial Board here to note the increasing interest in and furnished. This community has not lacked other
world, but hope to get in touch with bur cause as
these matters, and we believe that the young ministers doctrines being preached. W ill not those who love to
soon as strength and health will permit.
will find great encouragement in the fact that our invest in worthy church-building and Baptist doctrine
Morristown, T e n a
T . H. R eeves.
churches are standing back o f them, and will give where it it greatly needed, tend contributions to me, as
them financial auistance. We thank God and take we have not a pastor on the field. Even small offerings
— W e find the following story in one of our ex
courage,
'
changes : “ An Irishman was sitting in a depot smoking
will be appreciated and accepted as gifts from the
The prospects are exceedingly bright for this latter Lord, who loveth the cheerful giver. Pray for us in
when a uronian came, and sitting down beside him re
half of the school year. The school in many respects our struggles.
marked : “ Sir, if you were a gentleman, you would
it doing fine. There it a fine body of young men and
not smoke here.” “ Mum,” said he, “ if you wuz a lady,
M rs. A u c e L ovell D e u p s e v .
young women here, the brightest among whom will be
ye’d sit farther away.” Pretty soon the woman burst
Gallatin, Tenn., R. R. 4, Box 90.
found many o f our young ministers.
out again. “ If you were my husband. I’d give you
- May we not urge, then, th^ other churches agree to
Brother J. J. Carr is much better, and we expect his poison.” “ Well, mum,” returned the Irishman as he
^'omote the cause o f Ministerial Education and to recovery.
puffed aWay at his pipe, " if you wuz me wife, I’d take
S. N. F itzpateicit .
take an offering, sending to us direct, making the check
Lebanon, T en a
it.” .A nd we do not blame him much.
D O Y L E CO LLEG E.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, JANUARY. 27, 1910.
PA STO RS’ CONFERENCE.

hours. Subjects, "Unlimited Forgiveness,” and “Tlie night and Sdnday. Saturday night theme, “The Tal
Wicked Desiring to Die the Death o f the Righteous ’’ ents.” Theme Sunday morning, “ Service.” Good S. S.
193 in S. S. Received one for baptism.
and good audience for the weather.
Edgefield.— Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached .it
Brother J. G. Carmichael preached at Macedonia,
to fine congregations. 321 in Sunday School. Three re
both hours. Subjects, “The Two Armies,” and “ Prayer Hamblen County, Saturday and Sunday. Saturday
ceived by letter; one by baptism.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached at both hours. Sub Services.” 113 in S. S. Good day considering bad tbeme, “God’s Message.” Sunday morning, “The
Christian Worker.” Good services.
jects, “The Father’s Good Pleasure,” and “The Ready weather.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached at both
Whitesburg.— Pastor Dr. S. E. Jones preached Sun
.Man.” 225 in S. S .; 60 in B. Y. P. U .; 2 approved for
hours. Subjects, “Consecration Service,” and “ Philoso day morning on “ A Triumph Over Difficulties,” and
linptism; I by letter ; i profession.
~
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached at bo*h phy of Seeking God.” 138 in S. S. Good day in spite Sunday evening, “Christ and His Bride.” Good day.
of bad weather.
Dr. W. H. Fitzgerald preached at the First Church
hours. Subjects, “Healing for the Brokenhearted.”
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in the yesterday to a large audience in the morning and a
and “ A Friend that Sticketh Closer Than a Brother ”
morning. Subject, “ Easy Religion.” 200 in S. S.
.good audience in the evening. It is Brother Fitzgerald’s
279 in S. S.
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached in the intention to make the evening services evangelistic.
Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached at
motning. Subject, “ The_ Promise t^ th e Faithful.” 57 Subjects, “ Snpremacy o f Christian Love,” and “The
both hours. Subj-rls, “The Oideals o f ^Orthodoxy,!’
in S. S. ’Congregation a little off on account of '.I.e Demands o f Jesus.”
and “ The Methods of Jesus.” Two received by letter.
bad weather.
Dr. J. M. Burnett preached at Oak Grove Saturday
Good congregations. 184 in S. S.
Smithwood.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at both and Sunday.
Centennial.— J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at both
The paper read by Dr. O. C. Peyton was enjoyed
hours. Subjects,. “ Fields White to the Harvest— Home hours. Subjects, “ Customs of Jesus,” and “The Life
.Missions,” and “Complete in Christ.” Small congre That Wins.” 67 in S. S. 2 received by letter; 12 by .all present, which was on the “ Prayer in the Young
approved for baptism. Splendid day.
Minister’s Life.” We then had an open discussion on
gation in morning; good congregation at night. Good
Grove City.— Pastor G. T . King preached at both “ Why Some Ministers Have Conversions Every SunB. Y. P. U. 103 in S. S. 54 at Overton Mission.
Seventh.— I. J. VanNess preached in the morning on hours. Subjects, “ Second Mile,” and “ Christ the Only dayi”
Hope of the Church.” 98 in S. S .; 4 received by letter.
Dr. O. C. Peyton, who has been ^ick for a week, was
“ Religion and Fellowship and Friendship.”
able to be with us this afternoon.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both Good B. Y . P. U.
Middlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached at the
N ext Monday, Jan. 31, Dr. S. E. Jones will make
hours. Subjects, “ The Greatest o f the Lost Arts,” and
evening hour. Subject, “ On the Rock.” H. A. Kibby a review o f Dr. Lyman Abbott’s article on “ Religion
“God’s Inspection of the City.”
P. W. B rooks, Secretary.
North Nashville.— The pastor, W. D. Wakefield, preached at the morning hour. Subject, “ Yoke of and Miracles.”
preached at both services. Subjects, “ The Ideal Con Bondage and Promised Rest.” 75 in S. S. Meeting
I rejoice that the B aptist and R eflector grows in
dition o f the Qiurch,” and “The Drawing Power of continues, with good interest.
Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached at my affections and esteem with the years as they go by.
the Cross.” S. S. Attendance, 213. B. Y . P. U., IR5.*
both hours. Subjects, “A Sure Fortress,” and “Tl'e
A great paper indeed, with a great editor, whom we
Splendid audiences at both services.
all love for his work’s_sake, as well as for his beau'iLockeland.— Pastor J. E. Skinner' preached on “ Some Tears o f Jesus.” tao in S. S.
Sharon.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached. Subject, ful Christian life. God spare you many years to con
Characteristics of a New Testament Church,” and “ The .
“
Warming
by the Enemy’s Fire.” Closed meeting of tend earnestly for the right against wrong.
Beginning o f Wisdom.” Good congregations. 136 in
ten days with 33 professions of faith and 26 additions.
Creal Springs, III.
C. E. P erry u a n .
S. S. One received by letter; one for baptism.
Rev. F. M. Dowell, o f Rogersville doing the preaching.
Belmont.— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached in the
Powell B.— Pastor A. F. Green preached at the
morning on “ Letting Your Light Shine,”., and in the
I wish to thank you for giving us such a grand
morning hour. Subject, “ Peter’s Denial.” 77 in S. S .;
evening on “ The First Beatitude.” One addition by
paper— sound in advice, doctrine and practice. It stanJs
4 received by letter. Good day for all.
letter at the morning service. 10^ in the S. S. Good
for civic righteousness with a nerve^ that was so char
B. Y. P. U.
acteristic o f our fathers. Praying that oUr Heavenly
CHATTANOOGA.
Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached at both hours.
Father may add yet many days to your usefulness, en
Tabernacle.— Pastor Allen Fort preached at both
Subjects, “ And He Taught Them, Saying;,” and “ See
closed please find check for renewal of subscription lo
ing the Multitude.” 78 in S. S .; 65 in B. Y . P. H .; hours.- Subjects, “The Family Altar,” and “ Repent the B aptist and R eflector.
ance.” A t the close of the service a number entered
52 Matthew readers.
Lafayette, Tenn.
'
J. M. W il u a m s .
Concord.— Pastor J. H. Booth preached at morning into a convenant -to establish aitars in the homes. 2G3.
in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Three additions for bap
hour on “Called Out o f the Pit and Mire of Sin Into
I have been thinking that I would have to drop
tism.
the Master’s Service.” Fair congregation.
some of my papers, but can not afford to let the B ap 
Central.—
Pastor
D.
P.
Harris
preached
at
both
hoiir.t.
Mt. 'View.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at 11 a. ni,
Subjects, "The Church, With Bad Environment,” and tist AND R eflector c^me Jn this list, for it is one of
on "Strength.”
my weekly;____
visitors.
like the
“ Lord, I Believe: Help Thou Mine Unbelief.” Splen- the
, . most welcome
____ of _______
____1 ______
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached. on “The
did congregations. Largest Sunday-School- in-history—
andTH^^' ay you say Ih ei^ M ay the
good Lord give you yet many years to lead the Baptist
Good congregations. 102 in Sunday School; 30 in West o f church. Have organized Sunday School orchestra. '
forces o f Tennessee and elsewhere, in the ways of truth
St.
Elmo.—
Pastor
R.
L.
Peoples
preached
at
both
End S. S.
ami righteousness.'..................■
’ 'R . R B utU r.'
hours. Subjects, "Desiring and Seeking,” and “Tasting
Ponca City, Okla.
^
the
Fruit,
Yet
Loosing
the
Land.”
Good
congreg.nKNOXVILLE.
tions.
131
in
S.
S.
Interesting
B.
Y.
P.
U.
Bad weather on Sunday.
Our handsome new church building is almost com
East Chattanooga.— A very solemn day. Funeral
Brother J. L. Dance in chair. Brother C. B. Waller
plete. It is a splendid brick structure, the outside
led in prayer. There was no paper for the morning. services o f our young Sister Lindsay took the place
Dr. M. D. Jeffries was present and spoke o f Carson o f our regular morning service, and largely affected layer being composed of steel-gray pressed brick, laid
in red mortar. It has been planned with especial refer
and Newman College. Dr. Folk was present and spoke. our Sunday School. House nearly filled at Sunday
ence to Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. work. It will
First.— Pastor Taylor preached at both hours. Sub School hour and at service hour no standing room,
scat 500 people c^ fo rtably, and will cost $10^000, not
and
many
unable
to
get
in.
A
service
full
o
f
tender
jects, “ World-wide 'Vision,” and "A Question of
sympathy. Our young sister died at the early age of including the Jdl and furniture. On yesterday the
Qothes.”
church called ^ d er E. L. Watson, the former popular
Etowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at both l8, greatly beloved by all who knew her. Evening
pastor of the Union City Church,- and it is hopH that
subject,
“
No
Tears
in
Heaven.”
hours. Subjects, “Oh, that it Were With Me as in
Chamberlain Avenue.— Pastor held services at both he win accept this work. Our prospects were never
Other Days,” and "I Thought on My Way.” Three
-brighter or more promising than now. Brethren, come
received by letter; 194 in S. S. Weather miserable, hours. Subjects, “The Cleansing Power o f God,” and
to see- us* and we will give you a hearty welcome.
rain and snowing. ,Good attendance and much interest “The Blessedness of the Pardoned." Good S. S. A
Newbern, Tenn.
J ohn W . W addy.
very
enthusiastic
B.
Y.
P.
U.
Small
crowds
on
ac
manifested.
Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at both count of bad weather.
East Lake.— Pastor Chunn preached at both hours.
I have just attended the North and South Carolina
hours. Subjects, "The Divine Daybreak,” and. "A
Habitual Sinner.” 438 in S. S .; 109 Northside Mission. Subjects, - “ Christ’s Second Commission,” and “The Laymen’s Conventions at Greensboro and Columbia.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached at Sign of Christ’s Second Coming.” Good S. S. Good They were meetings o f marvelous power. I have never
both hours. Subjects, “ Personal Work in Soul-win B. Y . P. U. One received by letter. Good congrega seen their equal. Nearly 1,500 strong business men
were together for three days, considering the King’s
ning,” and “ Sin’s Vultures that Steal Life’s Treas tions. A very good day.
Hill City.— Pastor W. E. McGregor preached in the business. A Baptist can participate without any sacri
ures.” Good S. S. Three approved for baptism. Great
morning on, “The Christian Race,” and at night hi fice of principle. In the Baptist rally and “ follow up”
interest among unsaved. Three decisions.
Bell Ave.— Pastor /. H. Sharp preached at boih Hebrews 3:3. Interest in S. S. increasing. B. Y. P. U, campaign we can turn these meetings to large practical
account for our State, Home and Foreign Mission
attendance small on account of rain.
hours. Subjects, “ The Girl in Her Teens,” and "Tlie
Boards. May I urge pastors and laymen to attend in
Forbidden World.” 503 in S. S.
large numbers.' You will never regret it.
HARRIMAN.
South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson preach
.J . T. H enderson ,
Trenton Street.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached ..at
ed at both hours. Subjects, “The Evergreen Life,” and
General Secretary.
’’Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me.” 198 in S. S. One both hours. Subjects, “ Pastor and Church,” and
received by letter. Second of the series on the “Old “Christ’s Look on Peter.” 191 in Sunday School; 39
I am now in a great meeting at this place. Not
in B. Y. P. U .; 30 in Mission Sunday School. Pastor
Songs of Zion.” Fine services.
Immanuel.— Pastor W. A. Catlett preached at the preached at Walnut Hill at .3 p. m. on “ Assurance.” withstanding the fact that we are having almost zero
morning hour. Subject, “ A Cure for Weariness.” M. Two received by letter, at Trenton Street on last Sun weather and ten inches o f snow, we are having crowd
D. Jeffries preached in the evening. Subject, “T'le day, Jan. 16. Our work is starting out with great ed houses. W e are now back at our home in Owens
promise of a good year. Fine crowds for the. gloomy boro where correspondents will address me. For the
Judgment.” 106 in S. S.
first time since I entered the ministry I am out o f
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. .A. Hurst preached at the tyeather.
the pastorate and doing evangelistic work exclusively.
morning hour. Subject, “ The Christian’s Ignorance of
His Lord.” Brother Chas. Jones preached at the even JEFFER SO N C IT Y M IN IST E R S’ CO N FEREN CE. I go from here to Missouri for two meetings^-Caruthersville and Moberly. Other engagements ahead
ing hour. Subject, “ Powerful Service.” 160 in S. SBrother R. A. Hales preached at Mansfield Gap on are in Arkansas and Mississippi.. 1 am always glad to
Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W. Edens, preached at both
hours. Subjects, “ Strengthened With Power,” and “ Soul Winning," 'Sunday morning to a - very good find the B aptist and R eflector, as I usually do, where
I g o .. With best wishes.
Wst. D. N o w u n .
audience.
“Christ’s Touch.” 157 in S. S.
, Marion, Ky.
Brother L. C. Chiles preached at Union Saturday
Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both
NASIIVILLB.
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^ MISSIONS
Stat* Boari— W. C Golden, D.D.,
'Corresponding
SecreUry,
Ntshyille,
T e n a ; W . M. Woodcock, Treeiurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Horn* AfitWoiir— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

"Watcheth not alone;
There are three in the darkness to
gether.
And the third is the Lord.
OUR WORK IN AFRICA.

While our work at Ogbomoso during
the past year has not been one of very
great prosperity, yet we have many
things for which to be thankful. Dur
ing the greater part of the year Dr. and
Mrs. Green were the only missionaries
Ft this station. While the work was
entirely too heavy for them, to such
Foreign Misiions— Rev. R. J. Willing an extent that it was impossible .for
ham. D.D., Corresponding Secretary, them to attend to it in a way at all
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller, commensurate w ith the needs o f the
Chattanooga, T en a, Vice-President for work, yet there is abundant evidence
Tennessee.
that to the utmost extent of their ability
5 tiiufay School and Colporloge— Rev. they have looked after *our interests.
In September Rev. J. S. Compere and
W. C Goldea D.D., O)rresponding
Secretary, Nashville, T en a, to whom all
family returned to the work, accom
funds and communications should be panied by Rev. T. F. Ward and family.
sent; W.' D. Hudgins, Sunday School This gives us three missionary families
at Ogbomoso, and makes it necessary
Secretary, Estill Springs, T en a
Orphan/ Homt—C, T . Cheek, Nash for two families to occupy one house
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup for the present. But we afe quite willing
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, to put up with this inconvenience for
Nashville, T en a, Treasurer, to whom the good of the work. Brother Ward
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K. and his wife give evidence o f having
Cox, Nashville, T en a, Secretary, to in them the stuff to make good mis
whom all communications should be sionaries, and their health has been re
markably good for newly arrived re
addressed.
iiinitttrial Education — For Union cruits.. Indeed the health o f the mis
sionary force here has been good the
University, address J. C Edebton, Jackentire year, for Africa, with the ex
son, T e n a ; for Carson and Newman
ception of that of Mrs. Compere, who
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
was obliged to return home on account
ferson City, T e n a ; for Hall-Moody In 
o f serious illness.
stitute, H. E. Watters, Martin, T en a
' The day school at Ogbomoso has had
UinUterial R tlitf— Ber. H. W . Virg ia DJ)., Chairman, Jackson, T e n a ; a prosperous year, the attendance has
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, grown until an addition to the building
has become a necessity. This addition
Jackson, T en a
is now being built. From Oyo Rev. S.
IVoman’t Missionary Union— Presi
G. Pinnock writes that the church is
dent, Mrs. A. J .' Wheeler, 3 East Bel
in good condition, meetings for women
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n a ; Corre
and Sunday School work have recently
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, increased in attendance. Mrs. Lumbly
1001
Gilmore
Avenue,
Nashville,
is doing good at this station. Industrial
T e n a ; Treasurer.-Mrs. J. T . Altman.
work has begun at Saki. Rev. E. G.
-1334 McGavock Street, ashville, T e n a ;. MacLean is looking after this. -The_.
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
few years its vast domain-has—been- --but.becausc_moralJ|y_!n«l religiously they
Nigerian country is rapidly developing,
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1335 Fifth Avenue,
partitioned among various European
arc in the bbickncss o f darkness! The
and the Work should be strengthened
■ N.r Nashville, T e n a ; Recording Secre there.
nations__ These nations arc expending ...most gloomy picture can.not surpass_tlle
'
— ■
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
enormous sums of money and utilizing ' reality. The poorc.st, narrowest and
AFRICA IN THE BIBLE.
most joyless religious conceptions arc
their best statcsmansliip and colonizing
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ; Secretary
Some o f the most striking events in abilities in the development of colonial
those o f the unenlightened native Afrio f Young Woman’s Work, Miss Eleanor
empires o f wide extent and extraordi
c.an., Tlie importance of Africa to the
Gardner, Benton and White A ve both Jewish and Christian history are
nary material possibilities. Steamship
world docs not depend so much on its
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Super associated with the Dark Continent. It
would be an interesting Bible study to lines encircle the continent. A conti
material resources as u|)oti what the
intendent, Mrs. Ed C Wright, 8og Fifth
search out all the allusions to it in the nental system o f railways and of lake
native of Africa will become, for in
Avenue, S-i Nashville, T e n a ; Editor,
Scriptures. Here was enacted the won and river steamboats will soon extend
the last analysis the world's wealth is
Mrs. W . C Goldea 710 Church Street,
derful life drama of Joseph and Moses. northward from Cape Town six thou in character and not in gold. Living
Nashville, T en a
The Hebrew poets, Miriam, Job and sand miles to Cairo, while branch lines
ston said, “ The opening up of The coun
David, blended the African strains in will unite the east and the west coasts
try is a matter o f congratul.ition only
Subject for February: “ Africa.”
their immortal songs.
Isaiah and at several points. The latest results of
in so far as it opens up a prospect for
Ezekiel, Jeremiah and Daniel, and the .science arc being utilized in mining and
the elevation o f the race.” And this
A PSALM O F T H E H ELPERS.
minor prophets foretold the purposes .Tgriculturc, while scholarly experts in can be .done only through missionary
of Providence for Africa. Tlie visit different centers of Europe are studying
agencies. What Africa needs totlay is
Bv H enrv V a n D yke .
o f the Queen o f Sheba to the court of the questions o f native languages and
to save her vast millions from fetich
Solomon may be regarded as an early
rcligiomi, as well as the best methods
idolation, Mohammedanism and modern
The ways of the world are full o f haste instance o f Ethiopia stretching out her
vices, is the gospel o f human kindness
of advancing civilization among the
and turmoil.
hands to God. David predicted that many millions o f native peoples. The
and Oiristian love, the gospel of the
I will sing of the tribe of helpers who princes should come out of Egypt. Men
wealth of the commerce which will be
Son of God, which saves the whole
travel in peace.
from Lybia- were present in' Jerusalem, developed can not be'estimated. The
man.— Bishop Burt.
on the day of Pentecost. The treasurer white man rules; but there is only one
He that turneth from the road to rescue of an Ethiopian Queen was the first white man on the continent to one hun
LET us PAINT AFRICA RED.
another,
known African convert baptized to dred others, who arc either barbaric
Cecil Rhodes expressed his plan for
Turneth toward his goal:
Christianity. Antioch, where the dis black heathen or fanatical Mohamme the Dark Continent when he said, “ Let
He shall arrive in due time by the foot ciples were first called Christians, was dans.
us paint Africa redl" He would have
path of mercy;
superseded by Alexandria in Egypt as
had that which fifty years ago was lit
God will be his guide.
a ' missionary center of the early W HAT THE DARK CONTINENT NEEDS
tle more that; a black shadow on the
Church. Augustine was a Numidian,
TODAY;
map of the world, stand out in brilliant
He that taketh up the burden of the and but for him we of today might still
and glow ing,.if not dazzling, cblor, the
One has compared Africa to the
fainting
be living in heathen darkness. For he
cynosure of all eyes. Surely, the chil
Great Sphinx on the banks o f the Nile.
Lightencth his own load:
it was who came over to England to
dren o f light niiiy take a noble motto
There it stands, or crouches, partly
The Almighty will put His arms un convert-our pagan ancestors, who were
from the children o f this world. Let
buried by desert sands, a strange figure,
derneath him,
as degraded as any o f the peoples to
us paint Africa red, with the color of
gigantic, grotesque, voiceless, looking to
He shall lean upon the Lord.
whom we are now sending missionaries.
the blood— the crimson of the Cross—
the rising sun, as if waiting for a dawn
Egypt was the refuge o f the child
the sacred hue of redemption; and, if
which has been long in coming.
He that spraketh comfortable words to Jesus, and it was a man of Cyrene who
it costs us, literally, blood to do it, let
It has taken more than a century to
bore the cross after Him up the slopes
mourners
us not hesitate. W c may thus be
open
this
vast
continent,
and
to
bring
of Calvary. Are here not reasons
Healeth his own heart:
“ Filling up that which is behind o f the
it into relation with the rest o f the
In his time of grief they will turn to enough for studying the progress o f our
sufferings o f Clirist in our flesh, for
world. But out o f the slumber and
Lord’s kingdom in Africa?
remembrance,
His body’s, sake, which is the Church."
seclusion o f thousands o f years the
God will use them for balm.
A NEW AFRICA.
In God’s eyes Africa has already been
greater part o f the Dark Continent has
The twentieth century will see, and
“ painted red” with the blood o f her own
now
been
awakened.
He that careth for the sick and
is now seeing, (he transformation of
children. The enslaving of htfr mil
The term Dark Continent is used not
wounded
A frica into a new world. Within a
lions has cost, on an average; three
only because the inhabitants are black.

How they shone— those old folks—
at a function or reception—
But oh! what they missed
in their lack of all
conception of a food so good as

IS

Uneeda
Biscuit
The Soda Cracker that makes
our days the best of days

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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lives for every exported slave that has
found his way to a land of bondage,
llo w all this bloo<l must cry to heaven
from the ground, like A M 's ! Let us
hasten, even if need be at the price
o f our blood, to redeem Africa— per
chance the blood of self sacrifice may
also cry to heaven, not for vengeance,
but for mercy. Oh, that'' it might, by
its .sacred appeal, drown that other
voice of slaughtered millions !— 3/i.tsionary Rnnew.
A R EM ED Y so Y E A R S OLD.
H alf a century is a long time, and
time is the severest test or merit. Do
you know any worthless product that
has • remained on .'the market for fifty
years? No', it i.s only the true and the
meritorious that last. Your grandparents
and parents relied upon Gray’s OintnuMit for the cure of all sores, boils,
chronic ulcers, carbuncles, burns, fester
ing cuts, poison oak, ins'fct bites and in
flammations of all kinds in man and
beast. If your medicine shelf does not
contain a box send 23c to the nearest
drug store or write for small trial box,
which wc will gladly send free, pre
paid to those who do not know its
value. Address Dr. W. E. Gray & Co.,
823 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. E. E. Jackson, of Mt. Jackson,
V'a., writes: "Please scud me one box
o f Gray’s invaluable Ointment. I have
used it in my family for 13 years, and
have not found any ointment equal to
it.’’
R E ST R IC T E D COM M UNION— IS IT
R IGH T OR W RONG?

on the Lord Jesus Christ. Surely no
one would take the position that an unregenerate person should come to the
Lord's table. The Supper was given to
the disciples, men who had been "born
from above,” and not the unbelieving
world. Only eleven of the apostles
(Judas haying gone out), were present
with Jesus on that sad and lonely night
when the ' Supper was instituted. Cer
tainly they were saved men. Regenera
tion then is the first and inexorable
prerequisite in coming to the table.
The second step is Baptism. Jesus
was baptized ■ at the bcginning~of' His “
ministry, but He did not institute the
Slipper till "the night on which He was
bctraycil.” Again, the Great Commission
in its natural and logical order puts bap
tism first. The uniform practice of the
Apostles was to put baptism first. Still,
again, the early Christians, as we learn
from history, admitted only baptized per
sons to the Lord’s Supper. We copy the
following from "The Supper of Our
Lord,” by Dr. Geo. W. 'Truett: "Mosheim, speaking of Christians of the first
century, says, ‘They were such as had
been solemnly admitted into the churcii
by baptism.’ Justin Martyr wrote, 150
A. D., ‘It is iiot lawful for a n y to par
take of the Lord’s supper, but such as
believe the things that arc taught by us
to b e , true, and have been baptized.’
Gibbon, in his decline and fall of the
Roman Empire, says, ‘With the early
Giristians the Lord’s Supper followed
baptism.’ Neander, the leading church
historian, says, ‘No man could be pres
ent at the communion who was not a'
member of the church and incorporated
iiito it by b.aptism.’ ’’ W c have then the
example o f Christ, the command of
Christ and the practice of the Apostles
and early Christians alt in favor of put-,
ting baptism liefore the Supper. I heard
Bishop Weed, of the Episcopal church,
say, "All denominations, so far as I
know, believe that baptism is a prere
quisite to the privileges of the Lord’s
.Supper.’t We arc on this point prac' ticatly“ niragreed. But wliaF is valid bap
tism? Here is where we differ. All say
thiit you must be Iniplized'befo'fc 'coining '
to the Supper, but we' differ as to what
constitutes valid or Scriptural baptism.
Baptists say. Only the imnu’rsion o f a
brlin'cr in miter by a proper adminis
trator is baptism," but others say that
sprinkling or pouring is baptism. Bap
tists do not lielicve in "close” or “ re
stricted communion” any more than •
other folks do. It is not ‘’close com
munion” that wc practice, but "close
baptism.”

B y S tate E vanoeli -st T. O. R eese. .
Restricted communion, as practiced by
Baptists, -is either right or wropg—
which? If it is wrong wc cannot afford
to continue its practice, for it will not
only offend brethren in other, denomina
tions, but displease and grieve our Lord
to so practice. But if it is right, and
Wella“vc' if posit ive""tHus s.iith the Lord"
for it, we must continue its restricted
practice, even though h does displease
brethren in other comiminions for "wc
ought to obey God rather than men.”
The above diagram shows our posi
tion, and wc think beautifully illustrates
and makes clear the prerequisites, to the
privileges o f the Supper. At the upper
right hand corner o f the cut will be seen
the Lord’s table, and keep in mind it is
the Lord’s table. And being the Lord’s"
table He' alone must prespribe the con
ditions and rules regulating its prac
tice. There arc three steps leading up to
In the cut it will be observed that the
River of Baptism runs between step two
the table. The first is Regeneration', a
and step three. The Ixird’s table is on
change wrought, out by the Spirit of
the other side of the river. We did not
God in the heart of the man who believes

iHIS DOIN remembrance OF
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and a sure conversion of all the heat-energy in the oil.
In a cold room, light the heater and in 10 minutes you'll have a
glowing heat that carries full content.
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put it there— the Lord did that, but we
insist on keeping it, or letting it remain
where the Lord left it. The table is on
the other side o f the river, and we Bre
sorry that our brethren who have been
regenerated, "bom from above,” deprive
themselves o f partaking of the Supper
willi us; It is to us a constant source
of regret that they do not {cel willing
to Cross the river, "Being 'buried with
Christ in baptism.” (Rom. 6 :4.) Some
are willing, yea, anxious to cross, but
they prefer to use a boat, they want
to come through “dry shod.”
The third step is Church Membership.
'I’he Lord did not give the Supper to the
disciples in their .organized or church
capacity. The Supper was given to the
church, and there is no hint that any
m e ever partook o f the Supper in
apostolic times who was not a member
of the church. There is agreement here
among all denominations. There arc few
who would think, of admitting a person
to the Lord’s Supper who was not a
member o f the church. The following
Scriptures show that only church mcmiKrs partook of t^c Supper. (Acts 2:42,
•Acts 2:60, Acts 20:7.)
The Lord’s Supper points in two di
rections, hence the hand in the cut, point
ing to the cross reminding us o f the
death of Christ, and the hand pointing
up to heaven— for every time we partake
of- the Supper we express our faith in
His second coming, “ Far as oft as ye
e.Tt this bread and drink this cup ye do
show the Lord’s death till He come.”
Tlie fifth Sunday meeting of Concord
Association will meet with Salem
Church, Wilson County, Tenn., Satur
day before the fifth Sunday in January,
at 10 o’clock a. m.
Devotional exercises, J. T. Saunders.
Organization.
"The
Relationship
Between
the
Church and, Sunday School," Joe Bold
ing, J. G. Alsup.

lbei|ryiBr Jew ee4»

C O M P A H T
■>

‘T h e Qualification and ’ Duties of a
Sunday-school Superintendent,” Eld. J.
T. Saunders, Dr. QrlmmetL
“The qualification and Duties o f a
Sunday-school Tfachcr," W . H. Rus
sel, D. B. Yearwood.
"The Main-Object-or—Barpose-of- aSunday-school.” J. E. Sullivan, Jacob
■ Griifimctt.
“Is the Kingdom or Church in the
New Testament Used Interchangeably?”
W. J. Watson, Roy Fuqua:
Sunday, Missionary Rally.
C. S. D illion .
STO M ACH M ISERY.
Get Rid of Tliat Sourness, Gas and In
digestion.
When your stomach is out of order
or run down, your food doesn’t digest,
it ferments in your stomach and forms
gas, sourness,. heartburn,' foul breath,
pain at pit of stomach and many other
nnscrable symptoms.
Mi-o-na stomach tablets will give joy
ful relief in five minutes; if taken regu
larly for two weeks they will turt) your
flabby, sour, tired out stomach into a
sweet, energetic, perfect working one. '
You can’t be very strong and vigor
ous if your food only half digests. Your
appetite will go and nausea, dizziness,
biliousness, nervousness, sick headache
and constipation will follow.
Mi-o-na stomach tablets arc small and
easy to swallow and are guaranteed.
Sold by druggists everywhere, and will
banish indigestion and any or all of the.
above symptoms or money back.
Fifty cents a large liox. Booklet,
“ Booth’s Famous People" and test
samples of Mi-o-na free from Booth’s
Mi-o-na, Dept. 27, Bufjalo, N. Y., who
also fill mail orders.
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often one to another: and the Lord hearkened,
aiid heiard it, and a book- of remembrance was
written before him for them that feared the Lord,
Publiihed weekly by the
and that thought upon his name. And they shall
B A PTIST P U B U S H IN G COMPANY.
be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day when
£ oca« E. F o u c ................... P r tM tn l and Trtatmrtr
I make up my jewels; and I will spare them, as
G. C S a v a m .......................................... Vict-Prtsidtnt
a man spareth his own son that serveth him.
C A. F p t.K ...............................................
Sterttary
Then shall ye rcturti, and discern between, the
Tht B aflut, esUblUhed. 1835; Th* Baptist Reflsetor, righteous and the wicked, behveen him that serv
established 1871 ; consolidated August 14. l 88j>.
eth God and hint that, serveth him not.” (Mala
Edgas E. F o l k ................................
Editor chi 3: 16-18.)
F. B a l l ..................................... Corresponding Editor
There is a Judgement Day coming, a time of
Entered at the postoflSce at Nashrille, Tennessee, as reckoning. Things will be very different then
■second-clast mail matter.
^
^
from what they seem now, Tlie Psalmist said:
“The
eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,
Snbscnptjpn,
“ Hind"hi5^aT5Trr(ropen“nnto~thcircry.“ T h c 'fa c e ^ f
in clubs of to or more, $i. 7S: to'min'tstws, |r . s a
OHke: N a aoy Union S treet Telephone No. Main 1543 the Lord is ag^ainst them that do evil, to cut off
the remembrance of them from the earth. The
PLEA SE NOTICE.
righteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and delivThe label on the paper will tell you when your s u ^ ereth them out o f all their troubles. The Lord
seription expires. Notice that, and when your time is is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart;
o u t send your renewal without waiting to hear from ns. and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit. Many
If you wish a change of postoffice addreu always give are the afflictions of the righteous: but the Lord
the postoffice from which, as well as the postoffice to delivereth him out of them all. He keepeth all
which you wish the change made. Always give in full his bones: not one of them is broken. Evil shall
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write slay the wicked: and they that hate the righteous
about
shall be desolate. The Lord redeemeth the soul
A ddreu all letters on busineu and all correspond of his servants; and none of them that trust in
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, him shall be desolate.” (Ps. 34: 15-22.)
to the BArnsT a n d Ritlictob, N uhville, Tennessee.
These things are true largely in this world.
A ddreu only personal letters to the editor, individually. But they are still more true in the world to
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your come, as illustrated so strikingly in the case of
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not the rich man and Lazarus. The rich man had
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been the good thing^s of this world. He was clothed
sent drop us a card about i t
in purple and fine linen and fared sumptuously
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on ap every day. Lazarus had none of the good things
plication. Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable of life. He was a beggar. He was glad even to
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
get the crumbs that fell from the rich man’s ta
ble to eat. He was so friendless that even the
ADVKXnSlNG BKraSSKNTATim.
Jacobs ft C a, J. F . Jacobs. J. D. Jacobs, Home Office, dogs took pity upon him and licked his sores.
But there was a shifting of scenes in the other
Clinton, S. C
world. There Lazarus was in Abraham’s bosom
D. J. Carter, 163 Randolph S t, Chicagtt 111and the rich man in torment. Which would you
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.
rather be. Dives here and Dives there, or Laz
J. B. Gentry, Columbia, S. C
arus here and Lazarus there? Dives and Laz
E. L. Gould, ISO N a su u Street, New York.
arus are simply types of many others. They are
C H . T u tt Cleveland, O hia
illustrative of conditions' of society. We im
S. S. Hammond, 633 Frisco Bldg., S t Louis, Mo. '
agine that at the judgment day there will be
J. B. Keough, aap Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
many cases of Dives and Lazarus revealed.
L. S. Franklitu
Remember the first Psalm: “Blessed is the
W. C. Trueman, Philadelphia, Pa.
man that walketh n o t in the counsel of the un^
godly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor
T H E WICKED AND T H E RIGHTEOUS.
sitteth in the seat of the scotnful. But his delight
We hear the expression often, “The_ wicked i s .i a ^ e law of the.Lord;_and in his law doth he
flourish as a green ba)r tree, while the righteous meditate day and night. And he shall be like a
are forsaken.” Many think the expression is in tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth
the Bible. But it is not. In fact, the contrary forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall
sentiment is to be found there, in the following not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall pros
verses taken from the 37th Psalm ; “I have per. The ungodly are not so: but are like the
been young, and now am old; yet have I not smu. chaff which the wind driveth away. Therefore
. the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, nor
bread.” (Verse 25.) ‘T have seen the wicked sinners in the congregation of the righteous Fur
in gfreat power, and spreading himself like a the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: -but.
green lay tree. Yet he passed away, and, lo, he the way of the ungodly shall perish.”
was not: yea, I sought him, but he could not be ' Learn this Psalm by heart. Repeat it over
found.” (Verses 35, 36.)
and over. Let its truths sink deep into your soul,
It is true that oftentimes the wicked do seem and let them have expression in your life.
to ilourist^ for awhile. We see the brewer rol
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY.
ling in wealth, while the preacher has a hard
struggle for existence. The saloon-keeper is
We had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to
making, money by the thousands, while the poor Lincoln Memorial University, situated about two
widow must toil bard for a living. Gamblers miles from Cumberland Gap, Tenn. The Univer
sport their diamond shirt studs, while their vic sity was started in Cumberland Gap some twelve
tims go to the dogs, or to the devil. Men of bad 'or fifteen years ago. But a few years later it
character, men whose sympathies are with the bought some very valuable property that had
lawless elements occupy high official position, been owned by what was called the Four Sea
while others of high character and noble puipose, sons Hotel. Five years ago Dr. W. L. Stookswhose sympathies are with the law-abiding ele bury became President of the University. He
ments in a community, are defeated for office.
had previously been professor in the Temperance
What shall we say? What are we to think? University at Harriman, Carson and Newman
Is God ^lead? Or has he turned over the world College at Jefferson City, and Virginia Institute
entirely to the devil? Does it pay to be good? at Bristol. He thus brought to the University
Hdd we not better dispense jvith our churches, experience, culture, and also a fine business man
do away with our Sunday Schools, burn our Bi agement.
bles, and all join in to serve the devil? That is
At present the University has about 600 acres
the way the people felt in Malachi’s time. He oi rich land situated in the famous Powell’s Val
represents them as saying: “It is vain to serve ley ; about twenty buildings, a faculty composed
G ^ : and what profit is it that we have kept his of 25 teachers, including the primary depart
ordinance, and that we have walked mournfully ment and the medical department, the latter of
before the Lord of hosts? And now we call the which is located in Knoxville; and about 400
proud happy; yea, they that work wickedness are students. The University is run on the industrial
set u p ; yea, they that tempt God are even deliv plan. Students make their way through school
ered.” (Malachi 3:14, 15.)
by working on the farm and in the dairy and in
This is the way some people seerti to feel now. other departments. In this way many boys and
And there is a gocxl deal of truth in it. But there ■girls who could not otherwise secure'an educa-.
is another side to the picture. Malachi goes on tion are enabled to do so. Board also is very
to say: “Then they that feared the Lord spake cheap. The young men and women in attendance

upon the University seem to be bright and eager
to learn.
We preached in the afternoon and lectured at
night on “Wanted, A Man.” The audiences,
composed largely of students, were exceedingly
attentive and seemingly appreciative. We en
joyed speaking to them and hope that good was
done.
*
Gen. O. O. Howard, of the United States Ar
my, was the founder of the University, and was
of much assistance to it, interesting a number of
wealthy men of the North in it. His recent death
was quite a blow to the school.. Through the
influence, however, of Dr. Stooksbury, the Lord
has raised up many other friends to the school,
and i t seems entcring-Tipon a larger careerof asefulncss than ever.
Mrs., Stooksbury was formerly Miss El
la Jamieson, daughter of our friend. Profes
sor R. D. Jamieson.. We had the priv
ilege of baptizing her when a girl. We per
formed the ceremony at her marriage to Dr.
Stooksbury. We baptized several of her broth
ers, preached the funeral of her mother, a noble,
consecrated woman, and we enjoyed exceeding
ly spending a day in their hospitable home. We
only regretted that we could not remain longer.
Cumberland Gap, near which Lincoln Memor
ial University is situated, is a town of 600 or 700
population. It is located on the Tennessee side at
the famous Gap in the Cumberland Mountains,Just across the mountains on the Kentucky side is
Middlesboro. The Baptist Church at Cumberland
Gap has a membership of about 1(X). Rev. J. F.
Hale, of Sevierville, is the popular pastor. Last
Sunday was his day there. We regretted that
we were unable to be with him in his service at
the Baptist Church. We hope to have that pleas
ure some other time.
NATIONAL LIQUOR LEAGUE AND LO
CAL OPTION .
In a series of resolutions adopted at the meet
ing of the National Liquor League in Washing
ton last week appeared the following:
"Resolved, That we challenge those who seek by
agitation under the guise o f reform organlsatlona a
clothed In religious and Innumerable other garbs to '
show that they contribute 'one-thousandth part as
..much as we do toward the prosperity and perpetuity
of the Qovenrment or to the pleasure, comfort, w ell
being and happiness t>f tro enlightened people.”

The only reply necessaiy to "^veT’tfiis^ferolution is a horse laugh. It is too ridiculous to at
tempt serious reply., Another resolution reads:
"Resolved, That prohibition and local option are
diam etrically opposed to every principle o f good
government In that they are responsible for alter
nating public opinion from a system of 'no license'
to 'license,' and vice versa, thereby i>erlodically dis
turbing local conditions and creating p erpetual.fer
m e n t”

This resolution is not true with reference to
prohibition, but it is tnie so far as local option is
concerned, and we join with the National Liquor
League in opposition to local option. Some of
their friends in this State have been very boldly
and loudly advocating the principle of locaLojition. We are glad to see that the National Liquor
League so strongly condemns them.
T H E NEGRO IN POLITICS.
A dispatch from Knoxville states that the new
ly-elected Mayor of that city, Mr. Heiskcll, owe.s
his election to negro votes, and says:
"N ot since the days of reconstruction has the negro
occupied such prominence as he did in Knoxville Satur
day. Carriages filled w ith negroes crowded the. streets—
near the polling places, and his political prominence was
reflected in his arrogance and unwarranted air of im
portance.”

It will be remembered that Mr. Heiskell ran as
a “Democrat.” He claimed to be a Democrat par
e.xcellcnce, and proceeded to read out of the party
the editor of the Knoxville Sentinel, because he
would not support Mr. Heiskell. And yet this
so-called “Democrat,” according to this dLspntch,
owes his election to negro votes! More than that,
the friends of this same “Democrat” refuseil to
support Democratic nominees for aldermen and
voted for Republicans.
There are two remarks suggested by» thest

BAPTIST a n d ftfiPLEcToft, Ja NUAEV 19,
fa c ts : T h e first is that the liquor men kn ow no
party. T h e y do not care the snap o f their fin ger
for p arty. T h e y w ill use a n y p arty and anybody

Principles.” W e believe that i f this brother and
others, w h o m a y be disposed to th in k like him ,
^vould read th at article, they w ou ld not fa v o r

to accom plish th e ir ends.

open com m union.

T h e second re m a rk is

fl
the choir over the city on a street ear, advertising
the meetings.
------- -

We have previously, we believe, called attention to

that in b rin g in g the n eg ro back into politics they
are s o w in g the w in d , and the n eg ro w ill be apt
to reap the w h irlw in d . T h is is a w hite m an’s
country, and the w h ite men are g o in g to rule it.
T h e y a re not g o in g to be dom inated by n egroes
either op en ly o r by their holdin g and ex e rcisin g
the balance o f p o w er. So o n er o r later thev a rc
g o in g to rise up. and an y man o r an y p a rty at-

• ----------*
W ill you please tell m e w h at is the rig h t kind
o f w ine to use in o b servin g the L o r d ’s Sup p er,
ferm ented o r sw eet w ine, and g iv e reasons fo r
sam e? and o b lige
M . M . B led soe .
a
t
,
.
a
,
e
,
P erso n ally, w e p re fe r the un ferm ented
r
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McElroy, pastor of th< McKenzie Baptist Church, is publishing a doctrinal magunder the title o f “Doctrinal Foundations.”
Brother McElroy is a strong Baptist and an able
preacher o f the gospel. We commend both him and his
ntagtlzine very cordially. We hope the magazine may
have a wide circulation,
--------

te m p tin g to b rin g th e n e g ro b ack in to politics is
g o in g to feel th e w e ig h t o f th e ir w ra th a s w ell
as th e n e g ro h im self. T h e d ay s o f re c o n stru c tlbnTTsuOr an T H S F T io rro rs“ a re t o d ~ l r « 0
m inds o f th e people o f th e S o u th
T h e y shook

'"to x tc a tio n . T h e w tn e m entio n ed m th e S c rip spoken o f a s th e fr u it o f th e v ine,
sa y in g w h e th e r it w as fe rm e n te d o r u n ferm en ted ; -A s a m a ttc r o f fact, th e -w in e ^ n -P a l-u su ally u n fe rm e n te d .

The success of the ministry of Rev. D. P. H arris as
pastor of Central Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
u a matter of joy and pride to his brethren in North
Carolina.- Recently the beautiful-nvw cdmce ' o r his
church was dedicated. Dr. A. J. Fristoc and Rev. John

off the y o k e o f n eg ro dom ination then
And
they w ill do it again . T h e real friends o f ’the negro w ill ad vise him to keep o u t o f politics T h e

■ w orst th in g th a t can h ap p en to him w ill be to lend
him self a s a tool o f th e liq u o r m en to en ab le th em
to p u t salo o n s back in t h t S o u th . T h e se th in g s
had better be understood n ow b efo re it is 4

late
W e sneak as a tru e frien.l
as w e h a ve^ a lw a y s been
^ '
A n o th e r rem a rk w e cannot fo rb ear m akin g,
on,l rliof Ic itioA Alw.
A1
“
fa lL l t i n t i r
D e m o c r a ts p a rty ” has cerhe i n Z t o l r J s t s I d S
vnfPsI
^
Rs SUp1
po
s*
____I______
P o r t iH T m 'r r n x T tx - X T A ctM -rr t i P R O H I B I T I O N IN N A S H V I L L E .
T h e fo llo w in g table s h o w in g th e num ber o f
arrests in N a sh ville fo r the last s ix m onths o f
1908 , b e fo re p rohibition w en t in to effect, an d
the sam e s ix m onths fo r 1909 , a fte r .it becam e
effective, w ill be in te re stin g:
igoS.
July ............... .1,058
August
......................1,190
September ......................... 1,034
October .............................. 927
November
.................. . 9 1 1
December ........................... 944
---- ^
Totals ........................... 6,064
Decrease in 1909. 1,424.

T h isr~ m in d y 6 u ,’ in th e fa c e d

1909.
701
826
852
775
^
706
----4,640

th e fa c t th a t

'

-----------------R EC EN T EVEN TS;
“ These liquor cases never amount to anything, as wc

have the judge, the jury and the Governor.’’- C h a r l ^
Nashville saloonkeeper; It seems that he is

Participating in the auspicious
ceremonies. The membership numbers 354. and the
church property is valued at %\7,ooo.— Biblical Recorder.
p, , ,
r J 7 7 r.
a

Returning from Cumberland Gap we stopped over in
Knoxville for a few hours and had the pleasu« of

„

x r- « . •
----- • . •
•
,
L
'* being assisted m a meeting at
Sevierville by Rev. J. H. Sharp, of Knoxville. With

attending the Pastors Conference. Rev. J. L. W
was in the chair. Dr. M. D. jeffnes was present and
made a talk with reference to the proposed additional
Ca” on and Newman College. The
gracious results.
brethren o f Knoxville are doing a wonderful work, of
-------which we took occasion to speak after our recent visit
^eon Avenue Church, AtUnta, has' called there.
^ jj
Boston, and it is believed
-------.j,g(
^ jii accept. Dr. Gordpn is a son o f the late.
Rev. C. P. Roney requests us to change the address
l^r. A. J. Gordon.
of his paper from Kingfisher, Okla., to Leesville, La.
-------He leaves Kingfisher against strong protest on the part
The Two States’ Association for Kentucky and Tenof the members of his church and congregation, but
ncssee. organized a year or two ago, has dissolved. The
goes to Leesville because he feels that there is a larger
Association consisted o f Brethren H. D. G ift and T.
field. Brother Roney was for some time the popular
F. Moore and possibly one or two others.
p.istor of the church at Milan, this State. His many
-------niends here will join us in wishing him, the most
The Oakwood Baptist Church, near Knoxville, is abundant success in his new field of labor.
■ building a handsome new house of worship, under the _
•
leadership of Rev. G. W. Edens. The house will be
Rev. J. R. Gunn, of Madison, has been called to the
patterned after the South Side Church, this city.
pastorate of the church at Albany, which was made
-------'
vacant by the resignation o f Bto. W. L. Richards on
Rev. J. M. Haymore, o f Glasgow, Ky., has accepted account o f ill health. Bro. Richards has been elected pasa call to the church at Prestonburg, Ky., where there tor emeritus. It is expected that a new church will be
■ Is a Baptist college'with 315 students, a church with established in Albany as the outgrowth o f a mission
240 members worth a half million, and one of the which has been under the direction of the Albany
most intellectual congregations in the State.
Church. It is probable that Rev. A. T. Moncrief,. who
*
-■
..
has been assistant pastor of the First Baptist Church, '
Rev. W . M. Anderson, of Dothan, Ala., has accepted will be asked to become pastor of 3he new church.

the care oT th e Woodlawri Church of" Blrjnitigham. '

-

----- —

.................

the liq u o r m en o p en ly' bo ast that they h ave the
Brother Anderson is a brother o f Rev. J. M. Anderson,
The Executive Board of the South Carolina Baptist
sh eriff and the ju d g e and the ju rie s and the pastor o f the Third Baptist Church, Knoxville, and is
Convention unanimously elected Dr. W. T. Derieux
G o vern o r, w h ich m akes them bold in the vio la - one of the most effective ministers-in“ the-South; '.........• Corresponding Secretary-of-State-Missions-aritsrecent •
tion o f the la w . T h e y set o u t deliberately to
' -------annual meeting, in place o f Dr; T. M. Bailey, who.re
p rove that p rohibition does n ot p rohibit. A n d
Rev. G. A. Ogle requests us to change the address cently resigned after a long and brilliant service in
yet, despite their bold and persistent violation o f
of his paper from Kingfisher, Okla., to Leesville, La. that position. Dr. Derieux has for tliree years be«n
the la w , and despite the con nivan ce o f co rru p t
Tenn., where he goes to become pastor, as we have the Assistant Secretary o f the Board. Before tli.at
o fficia ls w ith th e vio la to rs o f the la w , it is evi- previously stated. His correspondents will
please make he was the pastor o f the First Baptist Church, of
dent fro m these figptres th a t prohibition does p ro- note of the change, and address him at Rutherford.
Spartanburg for thirteen years. So that for sixteen
hibit to a la rg e e x te n t rig h t here in N ash ville .
-------years his labors liave been in South Carolina. In
_____ ______ !_
Rev. E. R. Pendleton, of Covington, Ga., has been choosing a successor to Dr. Bailey no other name b'jt
q u e s t io n
b o x ■
called to the pastorate o f the church at Camden, S. C.
that of Dr. Derieux was suggested or thought of.
.
o u 11
u
e
n
• '
decided to accept the call. The Chris-------Q u e s tio n : S h o u ld a_ m em ber o f a
B aptist
Index says: "He has had it in his heart to remain
We confess that we. were surprised last week to
C h u rch w h o declares h im se lf in fa v o r o f alien jjj Covington until its splendid new house o f worship receive an invitation to a reception inhonor o f the
im m ersion and open com m union be retained as
completed.The building is now about finished.”
fiftieth anniversary o f . the marriage of Dr. and Mrs.
a Sup erin ten den t o f the S u n d a y Sch ool and in
____
James Waters, which happy event will occur on F A .
the office o f deacon, and w h a t should be the at-rju Christian Index states that Rev. A. F. Mahan, i, in Austin, Tex. Who would have thought tliey had
titude o f the church to w a rd his chu rch m em berTrion, Ga., has been called to the pastorate of the been married that long? Mrs. Waters is the daughter
sh ip ?
>
Third Creek Church, Knoxville, and has the matter of the distinguished Baptist preacher and author, Di.
A n x io u s P a st o r .
under consideration. Brother Mahan is a Tennessean. J. M. Pendleton. Dr. Waters was for a number of
A n s w e r : A s w e said in an editorial som e tim e
We hope he will decide to come back home. He I t- years pastor o f the Edgefield Baptist Church, this c't)-,
a go , th ere a re fundam entals and incidentals o f
longs here.— W e are glad to learn that Bro. Mahan has afterwards Corresponding 'Secretary o f the State Misthe B a p tist faith . W e re g a rd the question o f accepted the call.
s‘on Board. For some years they have been living in
alien im m ersion as incidental, w h ile im portant,
-------the West. Their many friends in Tennessee will join
but w e believe that the question o f restricted
The Baptist cliurch at Lenoir City has extended a us in cordial congratulations upon the fiftieth amicom m union is a fundam ental p rin ciple o f o u r unanimous call to Rev. O. C. Peyton for his entire time, versary of their marriage, with best wishes for other
faith, and w e do n ot thin k that a n y one should In telling o f the call Brother S. P. Witt, of Lenoir returns of the happy occasion,
be retain ed a s Superin ten den t o f a B ap tist S u n City, writes us: “Expect great things from Lenoir
— ——
day S ch o o l and in the' office o f a deacon o f a
City, for we are going to move things.”
Lenoir City
The Sunday School Institute held at the Calvary
B aptist_ ch urch w h o fa v o rs open com m union.
iTcsents a large and important field o f usefulness._____ Church, this city, last week was quite successful. It
O pen com m union, as a m atter o f fa ct, soon com es
-------cohduded Ky P r o f W . D. Hudgins, the State
to m ean open baptism , w h ich m eans no baptism .
Dr. J. W. McCown died recently at his home in Rich- Sunday School SecreUry, who spoke every night in
T h is has been the h isto ry o f it in E n gla n d and
mond, Va. Dr. McCown was the father-in-law of Dr. his interesting and practical way. Other speakers wer^
in som e p arts o f the N o rth . B aptists m ust be
Carter Helm Jones. While Dr. Jones was pastor in Drs. W. C. Golden, I. J. VanNess, B. W. Spilman and
4l*^g jq th eir principles, i f th ey are to be B ap Knoxville, Dr. McCown .spent some time there and the editor of the B aptist and R epixctox. The Calvary
tists. I f they surren der th eir principles, they
preached to churches in and around Knoxville. He was Church is not quite three years old. hor about two
h a ve no reason^ fo r existen ce as a separate dea sweet-spirited, godly man and an earnest, gospel years it worshiped in a private home. Some months
nom ination. 'W e do n o t kn ow the nam e o f the preacher.
ago it entered its beautiful new house o f worsh-p,
b ro th er to w h o m referen ce is m ade in the above
------w h iA occupies a commanding po.iuon Since then; the
question, and, o f course, w h a t w e say has no perRev. John A. Wray, of Live Oak, Florida, and Prof, growth o f the church has been rapid. It has more than
ron al b c a rin e
L e t us add th at w e discussed the
Blankenship, o f Dallas, Tex., use leading an evangelistic doubled m ihembership during the past year, and now
q u tstion o f the L o r d ’s S u p p er a t len gth in o u r campaign in El Paso, Tex. t h e newspapers report a has about 100 niem^rs. Rev. Wilson Woodcock is
series o f letters on “ B ap tist P rin cip le s,” in the
great movement, In addition to .the regular services the popuUr and efficient pastor. He is doing a noble
B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c to r , and w h ich h a ve been
Mr.' Wray speaks in the school and at the railroad work. He says that he expects to have the Sunday
published in b ook fo rm under the title, “ B ap tist
shops. One of the novel features is the carrying o f School become an A i school in a short while.
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^T H E HOME=^
TW ILIGHT BELLS.
“ It is said that in heaven, at twilight,
a bell softly swings,
And man may listen and hearken to
the wonderful music that rings;
If he puts from his heart s Inner cham
ber all the passion, paln“ atid strife.^
- 4Ieartache.- and. w earx Jonglng,_UiiU
throb in the pulses of life—
If he thrust from hlS soul all hatred.
all thoughts of wicked things.
He can hear In the holy twilight how
the bell of tho angels rings.
And I think there Is In this legend. If
we open our eyes to see.
Somewhat of an Inner meaning, my
friend, to you and me.
Let us look In our hearts and ques
tion can pure thoughts enter In
To a soul. If It be already the dwelling
of thoughts of sin?
So let us ponder a little, let us look
in our hearts and see
If the twilight bells of the angels
could ring for us— you and me.”
A DIVISION PARTY.
* i

= 1*

Uncle Jack.
“Good bye. girls! Take care of your
selves,” Mamma Orton called after
Alice and Mabel, as they started down
the sU-eet wheeling their doll car
riages, in each of which the best doll
and a Teddy bear rested side'by side.
“ We will, mamma!” they answered.
Jis a f e c i a l treat they were al
lowed to go three olocks down one
side of the street, and back on the
opposite aide. They had never crossed
oyer before, so they felt strange.
"Just like Columbuses.” Mabel said.
Half-way back was the Norwood Or
phan Home. Their hearts beat fast
as they came near the yard in which
from a distance, they had often seen
gdris at play.
“ Now, we can see what orphans are
like," said Alice. “ Mamma says they
are girls just like us, only without
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papas or mammas. I hope they will
be out today.”
They were out, ns they soon found.
When the little girls In blue gingham
dresses, all just alike, saw Alice and
Mabel and the doll carriages, they ran
to tne fence and peeped between the
palings. The sisters stopped, embar
rassed. For half a minute no one
could say anything. Then one of tho
orphans whispered:
“Say, may I touch your dollle?"
Alice and Mabel wheeled the dolls
’ ciMer. Eager hands-w ere reached
_put, and two dolls and two bears were
given to four little girls. The orphans
— there were twenty In all— ran to the
happy holders.
“ Let me have It. just ^a m inute!”
was the plea of a Ilttla black^pyed
girl.
y
“ And mo!” “ And m e!” "And m e!”
the rest chimed in.
_ For two minutes the orphans bad a
joily time. Alice and Mabel asked
them questions.
“ We’re Columbuses, you know, and
w'e want to And out things.”
They found out enough to make
them very sober when they started
home.
“Just think! That black-eyed girl
told ine she never bad a doll that long
in her life,” said Mabel.
“ And that curly-head didn’t know
what a Teddy bear w as!” said Alice.
For half a block nothing more was
said. “ Oh, Alice! I’ve thought of the
nicest plan for a party— a Division
Party. Let me tell you.” and she
whispered eagerly until Alice shouted,
“Oh. let’s do it! I can hardly wait to
ask mamma!”
When mamma was asked, she said
“yes” right away, and kissed both lit
tle girls.
The flrst part of the plan was to
send a note to eighteen other little
girls, asking them to a Division Party,
“Bring two dolls, or two Teddy bears,
or one doll and one Teddy,” the note
said. Mamma ~<5rton~ 8aw~‘tlieY niblhers of the guests, and found them
glad to agree to the rest o f the plan.Then she made a mysterious visit to
the Orphans’ Home.
When the twenty girls were all to
gether, Alice said: “ The party Isn’t
here, girls; It’s down street a piece.”
"Y es,” added Mabel, "we want you
to come with us to a place we know.”
/And she told all about the great plan.
V U ie visitors tbougot it the finest plan.
So the twenty girls, some with doll
carts and some without, but all with
dolls or Teddys, or both, walked to
the Orphan Home. ' The twenty ging
ham-dressed orphans were expecting
-them. The twenty girls, each o f whom
had two dolls, or a doll and a bear,
saw twenty other girls with empty
bands, they laid a doll or a bear In
each pair of hands.
"W e can play .bettir when we're all
alike,” said Alice joyfully.
What an afternoon It was! How
the orphans’ eyes glistened as they
played with the dolls or dressed the
bears, or wheeled their charges around
In the carts! Then there wag a lun
cheon on the grass, while each of the
forty little girls pretended to feed her
doll or her bear.
When the five o’clock whistle blew,
the twenty visitors caught up the dolls
and the bears they bad been playing
with, and ran to the gate.
“Goo(^-bye!” they called. ’’Good
bye!” they called. “ Good-bye, little
orphans!”
"But you’ve forgotten the other
dolls!” "You’ve forgoten the other
bears!” And forty gingham-covered
arms were held o u t
“ No, we didn’t target. W e didn’t
forget. They're yours. W e brought
them for you. It's part o f the game I”
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the girls answered. "W e want you to
have a good time with them every
day?'
^
"Ob, thank you!”
"Thank you!”
"Thank yo u !” came the grateful cho
rus from within the gates.
And the twenty little girls, as they
went to their mothers, were happy
and glad.
“ That Division Party was the best
party I ever went to,” they agreed.—
Southern Presbyterian.
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with us at the social hour, including Journal, the JJome Field and a cal
Dr. Massee, Rev. Harris and Rev. Al endar to be sent to Miss Lizzie Cooper.”
len Fort.
— Miss Ella Prewitt.
It ia a voman’a work to look aftei
I am telling yoii this, not that I
Thank you, Miss Ella. There’s no
the hona^ but, for some strange
think many o f you are specially in better way to work for missions than
reason, woman’s work is mnch harder
terested in Ocoee Association, but to to get these “tools” taken. I’ll order
M r* . L * n r» D * y le i\ E a k i n , E d it* r
on a woman, than man’s work on a
give you an example.. If your Associa at once.
man.
'‘i
tion has not had such a meeting, per
No. 9 comes from a new postofficc,
M S POPLAR STR EET
This explains whj so nia^y women
haps the ladies will try one, and I’m hut an old friend:
OKaM an— <«. T a n n .
“ Enclosed find $4 for the aged min are wrecks before 30 and in their
----- 1----------------------------------------------- sure they will find it very pleasant and
most profitable for the societies to thus isters from Pine Grove Church.”— J. S. graves before 60.
Missionary's Address: Mrs. Bessie
Too much womanls work;—^too
come together in close fellowship, to Farthing.
Harloxve Maynard, Buena Vista, Va.
little
CardoL
report
the
past
and
plan
the
future.
The
That
pleases
me
so
much.
I
am
so
AU eom m unicalioH S for this depart
Young Women’s Auxiliaries, the Sun- glad to add to our “ Ministerial Relief.”
Cardni is an antidote to the
m e n t should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
lic.am Bands yaiid the Royal Ambassa- Thank the church, Mr. Farthing, for iranlts of too mnch woman’s work.
Eakin, 6 iS-Baplar. Street, Challanooga,-.
~dors, wcrc~^t riprcsciited aiid" tfesnj sending thfough~fhe~"Young” Souffr
It has hem found,“l)y thore'iiSid'
I'm*.
from.
And just listen to No. to, from But have used it, to relieve womm’s pains
But I must go on with our own ler, where we have always excellent and other diatresafnl feelings, the
Mission Topic for January; “T 1>c work. There are twenty waiting to be
friends:
result of female ills, bronght on by
lli'ine Base of Missions."
heard from, and we end January, igio,
overwork.
"Enclosed you will find
Will you have this pretty little reci well. Don’t you dare go back in Feb
Having cored thonsands of other
EL
E
VE
N
D
O
LLA
R
S
A
N
D
F
IF
T
Y
tation at yoiir next meenng?
ruary. Mind that, for the spring will
M l, miaerable women, why should
CENTS
siboli be coming then, and just 'two
i l M l cure you?
for the Orphans’ Home.
months more before our year ends, and
T H E B A L L A D O F T H E SA IN T .
“We have also sent a box to the
7asl read what Mrs. Sarah J.
. don't forgctMtLprayjs'ilhjiddcd earnest
Home at West Nashville, worth even Hoakini, of Can, Ky., bu ys , in a
ness that our own Mrs. Maynard will
B y T h e o d o s ia G a r r is o n .
recent letter: “1 believe that Carmore.
l)c crossing the Pacific to Japan.
The Little Cherubs whispered:
“ We wish this to be a great year for dui saved my Ufa I suffered from
N ow listen and attend closely to the
"What strange new soul is this
the Lord’s work. This offering comes various troubles for 9 yean. I waa
Who conicth with a rol>e Iicsmirchcd dear ones, who come to close lanuary
irregular and would nearly cramp to
from your sister workers, the Young
Unto the Place of Bliss?”
for us.
Ladies’ Missionary Society o f Sugar death, evetyWonth. My back and
No. I has just come from Sw. etwatcr.
Then spake the Eldest A ngel;
Grove Church.”— Mrs. J. E. Reece, aide would nearly kill ma I tried
It says:
“The rol)c he wears is fair—
everything to get relief, but failed^
Corresponding Secretary.
“
Find
enclosed
$1.
Renew
my
sub
The groping fingers of the poor
tiU I took Cardui . Now I can wash
The
young
ladies
make
fine
workers
scription to the. Foreign Journal and
Have held and blessed him there."
all day and do my housework witU
always.
.
The
Young
South
is
glad
to
list the rest where it will do the most
■U eu a ” Try CarauL
_______
send on theif generous offering. Many
good.”— Miss Addie Gam.
. The Little Oicrnhs whispered:
thanks
to
them.
^
As the “Christmas-offering” stops
“ Who comes to be our guest
Newman College to prepare herself for
No. I I is from Lewisburg, and asks a missionary. I am hoping all the
with this week, will you let me add
With dust upon his garment’s hem
for Our Mission Fields and other liter
yours to that? It goes, you know, to
And stains upon his breast?”
churches of Holston Association will
p.ay the salaries of the women mission ature, and does not forget to enclose help her.”— N. J. Phjllips.
Then spake the Eldest Angel:
aries in China. Thank you so much £ cents for postage. I will take great
“ Most lovely is the stain—:
May I give the 73 cents to the Christ
for both the money and the 4 -cents pleasure in Bending all I have on hand mas offering, Mr. Phillips? That, is
The tears o f those hp comforted
to
Miss
Bessie
Crutcher.
postage.
Who may not weep again."
finished this week. We arc so grateful
a
Mosheim is next in No. 12:
No. 2 is from Ocoee:
for your continued remembrance of our
“
Enclosed
find
$2.08.
Dr.
Golden
The Little Cherubs whispered:
“ Enclosed find $4.60. Give $3.60 to the asked us for a contribution during the work, and we hope.the young lady will
“ What strange, nc,w soul .is he
Orphans’ Home, and use the $i where holidays, but the weather was so bad. be well taken care of, and sent on her
Who cometh with a burden here
way rejoicing.
it is most needed, and credit it tq the we could not fulfill our obligations to
^ And bears it tenderly?”
Blue Ridge Siind.ay-5cnool, which is
No. IS comes from Germantown, ani
the
Orphans’
Home.
, Then spake .the Eldest A ngel:
only a few months old, and ha's forty
“We arc greatly pleased with our new orders a calendar for Miss RoSa ElliS
“ He liears his life’s award—
members, with a good house going up.
pastor, Rev. C. C. Chiles, whom the I’ll send on for it at once.
The harden of men's broken hearts
You will hear from us again.”— Mr. and
And in No. 16 Mrs. W. T. Tyler
T o place before the Lord.”________ -Mra ..W M Brackett. ___________ lo r d sent us in December.”— ^J., H. McDonaldi-T reaEurei^-Big-Spring GHlJfair ""OTders"lKe~7dliriia/, and Mrs. Newell
That is well done, indeed, and we are
Sanders orders the whole “kit” o f tools,
Thank you very much. The Orphans’
"TIic dust upon fits garment’s hemso glad _l<i h.iye _^icli^ good'news from . Home.J|- always .glaiLto he.remcmbered.: the Journal, ih o H omo . F icM '_and Our
•^My-lips" shalt-bosy-to-^it r
-■
Blue R'idgc. Shall I send the dollar
Wala^ta Valley comes next, in No. Mission Fields, here at Chattanooga.
The stains upon the hronst of him
with the Qiristmas offering? Th.inks.
13:
No. 17 orders a calendar for Mrs.
Are gems thrice exquisite.
And in No. .1 Chas. Henderson,
I send my Christmas offering. $2.
Will Massengill, at Rutledge, which I
Oh, little foolish Oicruhs,
Treasurer of the Athens Band, tells me Please divide it among the State, shall order with great pleasure.
What truth is this ye miss?—
to divide the $s received last week -be Home and Foreign Boards.
No. 18, from Sevicrville, brings $2
There comes no saint to Paradise
tween Africa and Oiina. We arc most
”1 lost my mother- on Christmas, and from Mrs. J. F. Hale's Sunday Schoqt
H'ho does not come like this."
grateful, and glad to know just what I feel so sad, but I hope to meet her class, “a New Year’s offering for the
L .
Everybody's Magaoine.'
you wanted done with the generous of where there are no more ’Good-byes.’
Orphans’ Home.”
Please thank the
fering.
’’The following clipping has touched class, Mrs. Hale, for the Young South.
CORRESroNDENCE. .
No. 4 conics from Stanton:
me deeply in consequence. Will you pub
No. 19 comes from Lucy:
I am a bit late this week. I am writ
"Enclosed find
lish it on the Young South page?”—
“The new year brings us’ another
ing this on TImrsday, because I went
Jennie Stover.
F IV E D O L LA R S happy birthday. How glad we would
yesterday to tlic grandest “all-day meet
from the Willing Workers. Give $2.50
I
be to send you a dollar each for the
ing"— the quarterly conference o f the to Japan and $2.50 to China.”— Mrs. T.
N O ROOM FOR M OTHER.
years o f our ages, but as we can not
Ocoee Woman’s Missionary Union.
"Mother’s hair is white as silver,
H. Hicks, Jr., Secretary.
do that we send a penny, and that
. Sorrow’s work is on her brow.
Mrs. C. H. Rolston, the Vice-Presi
Stanton never forsakes us long. We
makes just to cents, as Gladys was 6
And her working days are over,
dent for Ocoee Association, presided, arc so much indebted to those Willing
and Ina 4 in January. Give it to the
No one has room for her now.
and there were some 50 present in the Workers. Please say how grateful we
Orphans.
I
parlors o f the First Baptist Church, arc, Mrs. Hicks.
“ Mother' and all the members of Mt.
"Years ago that mother held them
here in Qiattanooga. We had good ac
Then in No. S comes Henning:
Pisgah Church are so glad to he re
Fondly clasped unto her breast.
counts froni Miss Winn’s work in No” Enclo,scd find
membered by the Young South.
Softly singing, slowly rocking,
s’ember, and there were representatives
T E N D O LLA RS
“The church has been rebuilt, but is
Lulling them to sweetest rest.
from the First, Central, Tabernacle, to be divided as follows: Foreign Mis
not yet seated or painted.
H ill City, St. Elmo and Ridgcdalc sions, $2.50; Home Missions, $2.50;
"W e are quite small you know, but
churches, anil each new society was
Ministerial Relief, $2; State Missions, “ .And her heart is slowly breaking
even we can never forget that terrible
With the grief she e’er must fear.
given to an ■ old society to be visited, $ l ; S. S. Board, $ i : Margaret Home,
cyclone that took our church away.
Some day homeward Christ will call
nourished and cherished, until it grows $1.
“ May this be a happy and a pros
her.
strong.
“ May the Lord add his blessings.”—
perous year for the Young South, and
He has room for mother .there."
"The reports were wonderfully en Mrs. M. E. Fields.
may the Lord's blessing be added to
v
Now isn’t that grand? Let’s hurrah
couraging, and were tabulated by the
every mite contributed.”— Gladys and
It is a sweet little poem, and my hair Ina Lile.
for the "Fields” of Henning with all
efficient financial secretary, Mrs. J. II.
,
Reed,- so we could see just what had Otir might. That is such a help,, and is white enough to bring it home to me.
Is that not a sweet letter? Tliank
We give you deepest sympathy. Thank you very much, and will you not do me
we thank you from our hearts.
I'cen contributed the past’ quarter.
In No. 0, MIbb MUlie A .'W elch , of you for the offering.
a favor, Gladys? I have a little more
The program consisted of a di.scusNo 14 brings back the "old reliable”
for Mt. Pisgah. I am going to send
sion of what “ New, Things” can be Giulger, Tcnn., sends 40 cents for the
friends at Blountville;
il lo you, and let you give it lo yonr
done in 1910, by Mesdames Embrcy and calendar and the Home Field for this
"Enclosed find $2.75. Mrs. N. J. mother to help i>eat tlic new church.
Roberts, and an excellent paper by Mrs. year. I will order immediately. We
Phillips sends 50 cents for the two Will you sec to it? I wish some others
are so glad to hear from yon again.
Peoples, the wife o f the new pastor a t .
Bells .comes next in No. 7, and in it Homes. Miss Ethel K. Phillips sends
would help put on the paint and put in
St. Elmo, on “ Progress Through
Mrs. S. E. Pettigrew orders the Journal SO cents for the same good objects, and B pew or two. Who will come to the
Prayer,” and a solo by Mrs. Swinney.
you can use the rest where it is most help at Mt. Pisgah?
At noon a nice luncheon was served sent to a new address. We hope it will
needed.
And we round the score today with
by the ladies of the First Church So come all right.* Thank you for postage.
"W e m ight. send more, but we are a sad letter from another to whom
No. 8 brings news from W.hitevillc;
ciety, each lady bringing a lunch with
“ Enclosed find 65 cents for the helping Miss Lowrie at Carson and death came at Thanksgiving. May the
her. A number of the brethren were
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Locomotor Ataxia
“ I suffered intensely from Loc<^
m otor Ataxia, and Dr. Miles' AntiPain Pills gave me great relief. I
have taken them for a long time,
and some people say they are not
good for me. W ell, maybe not, but
they relieve my pain and I will take
them as long at they continue to do
so. Anti-Pain and Nerve and Liver
Pills keep me up and I assure you
I am thankful for that.”
J A C O B H IR G EL, Covington, Ind.
Many persons .who suffer con
stantly from chronic diseases, And
great relief by the use of Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pills, and after several
years use, say that they have in no
w ay injured them or created a habit
The first packaat will bsntflt; If not,
ymir druoafst will return your money.
Father send him comfort and the grace
he needs.
Our “ East Tannessee Friend,” from
whom we have not heard in sometime,
writes a prit^te letter about his sor
row and sends
F IV E D O LLA RS
for me to use as I think best He
prays for God's blessing on it Shall
we not all say, “ Amen?” Let me scat
ter it, dear "Friend,” by giving $i to
each of the four Boards, and Minis
terial Education. That will “ cast bread
upon the waters.” We are deeply ap
preciative of your remembering our
work even in these dark days, while
your grief is so new.
Now, don’t you think w e end January
well?
Gratefully yours,
'

L auxa D avton E a k in .

Chattanooga,. 615 Poplar Street
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October, November, December,
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For Home Field—
Miss Millie A. Welch, G udger,.
aS
Miss Lizzie Cooper, W hiteville..
2S
Mrs. Newell Sanders, Hotel Pat
ton, Chattanooga ...............................as
For Literature—
Miss Millie A. Welch, Gudger, ,
(O. M. F .) ....................................
20
Miss Lizzie Cooper, Whiteville
calendar .....................................
IS
Miss Rosa Ellis, Germantown,
calendar ........................................
IS
Mrs. Will Masscngill, Rutledge,
calendar
........................'. ..
IS
Mrs. Newell Sanders, Hotel Patton, Chatlanboga," (O r M." F .)
"20'
For Christmas Offering—
Miss Addie Gaut, Sweetwater..
7S
Blue Ridge S. S., by Mrs. W. M.
B.....................................................
I op
Phillips family, Blountville........
75
For S. S. Board—
Mrs. M. E. Fields, Henning___
I 00
“ E. Tenik Friend,” Dunlap.........
i 00
For postage ..................................
19
Total ....................
$779 60
RECEIVED Sl.NCE MAY I, I909.
For Foreign Board........................$187 9s
“ Home Board ........................
s8 4S
“ State Board ............................ is t 98
“ Orphans’ Home . . .
■ 227 77
“ Kokura Chapel ........... 394s
“ Ministerial R e lie f ................... 14 09
“ Ministerial Education ...,.* .
300
■ ' Margaret Home ..................... IS IS
“ Mt. Pisgah O iu rc h .................
s 00
“ Foreign Journal........................
6 2S
“ Home Field ............................
2 7S
“ Literature (W . M. U .) ...........
8 20
“ Church in Japan..................... 16 00'
“ Chinese Scholarship
ao 00
“ B aptist and R eflector...........
2 00
“ Christmas offering . . ; ............ 17 68
“ S. S. Board...............................
3 20
“ Postage ....................................
73
Total

...........

$779 60

*909 ........................................... 363 W
First 3 weeks, January, 19 10 ...10 1 62
AN O U N CE O F P R E V E N T IO N .
-F o orffi- w eekrJanuary,-i9ia------------For Foreign Board—
There is an old_proverl^that says:
Athens Band (China), by C. H. 2 50 “An ounce of prevention is worth a
Athens Band (A fric a ),'b y 'C H. 2 50 pound" o f ' cufe^”^' "N6thing could ' tie
Willing Workers, Stanton, by
more true ifi regard to our diet as re
Mrs. T. H. H.. Jr. (Japan.).. 2 so lated to uur health. Some thoughtless
Willing Workers, Stanton, by
people feed themselves on hog lard 36s
Mrs. T. H H.. Jr. (C h in a )... - 2 S° days in the year, and then wonder why
Mrs. M. E. Fields, Henning---- 2 50 they have to dose themselves with cal
Jennie Stover, Watauga V a lle y ..
66
omel and other drugs every few weeks.
“E. Tenn. Friend,” Dunlap........
i 00 If you want a clear head and a perfect
For Home Board—
digestion (they go together), get away
Mrs. M. E. Fields. Henning---2 50 from hog lard and use what nature in
“ E. Tenn. Friend,” Dunlap........
I 00 tended you to use— a pure vegetable fat.
Jennie Stover, Watauga Valley.
67
The -purest and most wholesome short
For Slate Board—
ening agent is refined cotton oil, and
Mrs. M. E. Fields, Henning---i 00 when intelligently used, it is much more
Jennie Stover, Watauga Valley.
67 palatable than the slaughter-house prod
“ E. Tenn. Friend,” D u n la p .....
i 00 ust.
•■
For Orphan/ Home—
Blue Ridge S. S., by W. M. B ..
3 60
In the fifth Sunday meeting at Bar
Y.- L. Miss. So., Sugar Grove
ton’s Creek Bro. S. M. Gupton will dis
Church, by Mrs. J. S. B .......... l i so cuss “Teacher Training.”
Big Spring Church, by J. H.
S. N. F itzpatrick .
McD. .........................................
2 08
Lebanon, Tenn.
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Bountville..
S<f
Miss E. J. Phillips, Blountville..
so
JOIN T H E SEW IN G M A CH IN E
Mrs. J. F. Hale’s S. S. class,
^
CLUB.
Sevierville ...............................
2 no
If you are going, to need a sewing
Gladys and Ina Lile, Lucy..........
10
machine any time soon, it will pay you
For Ministerial Relief— .
to write for a free copy o f the machine
Mrs. M, E. Fields, H enning...
200
catalogue o f the Religious Press Co-op
Pine Grove Church, by J. S. T.,
Treasurer .................................
4 00 erative Club. You can save from $IS
For Ministerial Fducation—
.
to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
“E.' Tenn. Friend,” Dunlap.......
i 00 oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
For Margaret Howie—
l
“ I am delighted with my machine.” A n 
Mrs. M. E. Fields, Henning_
i 00 other writes: "M y friends are surprised
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountville..
so when I tell them what it cost me.” An
Miss E. K. Phillips, Blountville.
50 other writes: “ Your plan is a splendid
For Foreign Journal— ■
one. The machine is much better than
Miss Addie Gaut, Sweetwater..
25 I e x p en d .”
Mrs. S. E. Pettigrew, Bells............... as
The xlub pays the freight and refunds
Miss Lizzie Cooper, W hiteville..
25 all money on the return of the machine
Mrs. W. T.yTyler, 4S4 Oak St.,
if it is not entirely satisfactory. In writ
Chattanooga ......................
2S ing please mention this paper. Address
Mrs. Newell Sanders, Hotel Pat
the Religious Press Co-operative Club,
ton, Chattanooga .................. ;
25 Louisville, Ky.

A WOMAN’S A P P E A L .

TH E ANNOYANCE

O F F LA T U L E N C E .
To all knowing sufferera of rheum a
tism , w hether m uscular o r of the
Many People Are Annoyed With Ga.i
Joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache
in the Stomach and Intestines.
'
pains in th e kidneys o r neuralgia
pains, to w rite to h e r for a home tre a t
Flatulence is due to the presence of
m ent which has repeatedly cured all
gas in the stomach and intestines, which
Of these to rtu res. She feels It her
often rolls about, producing borborygmi,
duty to send It to all sufferers FREE.
or rumbling noises in the intestinal sys
You cure yourself a t home, a s thou
tem, and causes the victim o f this trou
sands will testify—no change of cli
ble considerable embarrassment, when
m ate being necessary. T his sim ple
such noises occur while in company.
discovery b a n lsh es'u ric acid from the
An analysis o f gas from the stomach
blood, and brightens th e eyes, giving shows that it consists to a great extent
.elasticity and ton e to th e w hole sys- -o f -nitrogen and carbonic-acid.— It-iictero. If th e above Interests you, for therefore probable that some of the gas
proof address Mrs. M. Sum m ers, Box in (he stomach consists simply o f - air
241, South Bend, Ind.
which has been swallowed, although for
Two weeks ago Brother C. A. Barker,
of Benhams, Va., came to help me in
a few days’ meeting, at Poplar Grove
Church. It seemed that the Holy Spirit
was with us from the start:; A t the
second service several came forward
for prayer, and the people became so
interested that the clerks of our two
stores would close their doors for serv
ices. Also the Big Band sawmill was
closed, and it seemed that everybody.
wanted to go to church. Our church
house would not accomrnodate the
crowds. It was estimated that there
were 400 people in attendance. I have
been in a great many good meetings,
but I never saw a meeting like this one.
Sometimes inside o f fifteen minutes
there would be four or five conversions,
and men and women would rise from
the mourners’ bench clapping their
hands. There were 58 additions to the.
church. Several were converted who
have not joined the church yet, but
likely will later no. I will say that
Brother Barker is a fine “ Barker,” for
he “barked” the truth, the plain old
gospel truth, to my people, and they
fell in love with him. They paid us
$71 for our labor. No church need be
afraid to get Brother Barker to help
them in-a meeting. I go to Coles Creek
Monday night to hold a few dayi’ meet
ing at another one of my churches.
Pray f o r me. Go<F bless onr B aptist
AND R eflector, and our beloved editor.
J . W . R ic h a r d s o n .

Colesville, Tenn.

FOR M EN ONLY.
Here’i your chance to get the famoui "Sun Brand" Sbeka at leas than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shut down. Large stock on
hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2. 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and
Reflector;.! doz. pairs (any s Im s ) for
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Clinton Cotton Mills,
Station A. Clinton. S C
There are three or four things vividly
photographed on my mind from my
visit to Tennessee College. The yoUng
ladies are happy there. 'This was my
first impressioa I was glad o f it.
Young people ought to be happy, and
no place is good for them that does
not encourage it. Then the spirit of
earnestness pervades the atmosphere of
the school. It is a business place, and
it seemed to me that both pupils and
teachers realized that they were about
a taslt that was worth while. I was
charmed with the fact that the method
o f instruction is practical as opposed to
more theory. Real arguments are en
couraged in the study o f logic, in
arithmetic many books are used by the
professor instead of one, so that a mere
memorizing of the lesson for the time
is impossible. And this is true all along

the most part the source of flatulence
is the gas given off from the food in
the abnormal processes of decomposi
tion.
In cases o f chronic gastric catarrh,
the secretion o f gastric juice in ths stoniach is deficient, the food is digested
slowly, and fermentation occurs with
the evolution of gas.
Swallowed air, however, plays a more
important part in causing ffatuIence,~or~
gas in the stomach and intestines than
is generally supposed, and while food
may be swallowed without carrying air
into the stomach with it, fluids, .espe
cially those o f a tenaceous character,
such as pea-soup, appear to carry down
a great deal.
Flatulent distension o f the intestines
occurs when a large amount of gas or
arir, either swallowed or evolved. from
the decomposition o f food, escapes from
the stomach into the intestines through
the pylorus. The enormous distension
o f the intestines and dilatation o f the
stomach with gases, and the rapidity
with which such flatulence occurs, has
long been a puzzle to medical men, and
has led some to think that the only
possible explanation thereof is a rapid )
evolution of gas from the blood.
In the treatment o f gas^'irt^the stom'ach and intestines, charcoal is-considered by most physicians as the leading
and most effective remedy. Carmina
tives, or medicines, such as pepimrmint,
cardamom, sodium bicarb, etc., which
expel the gas frbm the stomach in large .
volumes through the mouth, are resort
ed to by some people, but their use is
disagreeable, and the frequent expulsion
o f gas through the mouth, most annoy
ing, and after taking a remedy of this
kind, one is compelled to remain out of
company the rest of the day, on account
o f the continued belching o f air.
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges do away
with the necessity of undergoing the
disagreeable experience of belching or
expelling stomach gases - through the
mouth, by completely absorbing every
particle of gas or swallowed air in the
stomach, and also in the intestinal sys
tem, which prevents colic, and overdistension with accumulated air.
These wonderful lozenges should be
used for all cases o f flatulence and de-r
composition o f food in the stomach, as
well as for bad breath resulting from
Cutarrii, decayed teeth, or stomach trou
ble.
I’urchase a box at once from your
druggist for 25 cents, and send us your
tiame and address for free sample. Address F. A. Stuart Company,'200 Stuarf Building, Marshall, Mich.
the line. In other words, I was im
pressed with the fact that there are real
teachers at Tennessee College. But best
o f all I could feel the religious tendency
o f the school. It stands for Jesus
Christ and Him crucified— old-fashioned
prayer-meeting religion. I f I had a
daughter that is the chief characteristic
o f the school to which I should scml
her. Yours cordially,

W m. H. M ajor.
Covington, Tenn.
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AM ONG T H E BRETH REN .

D. Adcock was formerly pastor. BrO.
Roney succeeds. He will be on ■ the
B y F leetwood B alu
new field Feb. t.
The church at Pocahontas, Ark., se
Rev. Andy Potter, o f Martin, Tenn., rines Rev. F. C. Neely, of Thayer,
is prcaeliing for the church at Bells, Mo., as pastor for half time, and he
Tenn., twice a month, and is winning rciepts. He has been pastor in Ara victory. It is the second time Bro. l;ai,sas lieforc.
Potter has been pastor of that church,
Dr. J. W. Conger and Gen. W. E,
and his usefulness is on the increase.
Alkinson, of Little Rock, Ark., are to
Rev. W. A. Gaugh, of Jackson, is to edit the next issue of the Baptist Adpreach next Sunday at Huron, Tenn., tance in the interest of the great I^iyfor the eongregation o f which he was man’s Movement. It will lie ably edited.
Rev. H. M. Geren, of Waco, Tex.,
the successful pastor for several years.
In that vicinity he won his greatest a former Tennessean, has been called
to the care- of-the-First"Chnrchr Eldo
f()rtune— a g(>od wife?
Rev. J. P. Crisp, of Martin, has been rado, Ark., and accepts, to take charge
called to the eare of the church' at Pal- Feb. t. The call is indefinite.
Rev. W. T. Amis, of the First
mersvillc, Tenn. We have not heard
of his acceptance, but if he does that Church, Hot Springs, Ark., is rejoiced
church wilt hear the Crisp, true gospel. over the prosperity of the work there.
Whit Williams, aged 70, of Bells, The excavation has been m,ade for the
died lately and was buried at Browns handsome new building, and with the
ville,. Tenn, He was a good, truej^ coming o f good weather, the work will
Qiristian man and loyal Baptist. HIs ■ go forward ramdlyi Bfb. Amrs is lead
pastor. Rev. A. Potter, conducted the ing the fight against gambling in that
city.
funeral serviees at Bells.
' In News and Truths, Rev. H. Boyce
Dr. E. O. Ware, of Alexandria, La.,
Taylor states that his theory of the
■ was lately elected Corresponding Secre
Scriptures is the same as that held by
tary o f the Executive Board o f the
Dr. J. R. Graves, Prof. B. B. Warfield,
Louisiana Convention to fdl out the unProf. Gaussen and Dean Burgon, but
expired term o f Rev. J. Benj. Lawrence.
he says that Prof. H. E. Watters’ view
Bro. Ware formerly creditably fdlcd
is exactly the view held by the notorious
that office.
higher critics. Prof. Briggs and the late
Rev. J. Benj. Lawrence, who lately William R. Harper. There you are!
accepted the care of the First Church,
The fVestern Recorder makes edi
New Orleans, La., .has been asked to- torial-mention of the fact that Dr. John
continue as editor of the Baptist Ts Christian, o f Little Rock, Ark., has
Chronicle for the present. He consents cut off his moustache. Count on that
with the understanding that he is not to
sprightly paper to give the news!
have anything to do with the business
Madison Avenue Church, Covington,
management of the paper. From the Ky., captures. Rev. T . H. Plemmons, of
high class o f editorial work he has been Catlettsburg, Ky. He has wrought well
doing, he ought to be editor ad infinitum. on the old field and will on the ijcw.
Rev. J. B. Brock, of Many, La., ac
Brilliant Spencer Tunnell, o f Florcepts tlie care o f the First Church, ence, Ala., accepts the call to the First
Natchitoches, La., and takes charge Church, Morristown, Tenn. It has neyer
Feb. r.
looked right for him to be out of the
A Bible Institute is to be held at Mur State.. He is one of the best.
Rev. C. H. Turner, of Fairfax, S. C.,
ray, Ky., Feb. 13-18. ' The wide' awake
accepts the care o f the church at
pastor. Rev. H. B. Taylor, has drawn
together for his people a strong array Georgetown, S. C., which is a pleasant
o f talent. Revs. J. D. Adcock, J. M. and important field.
Burgess, J. ,D. Maddox, W . E. Hunter, -....Dr. T .-W r Wingo,- o f Grecnvillcr S. C„E. W . Coakley, F. D. Perkins, W. C. accepts the care of the First Street
Taylor, M. E. Staley, Drs. T . T. Martin, Oiurch, Williamston, S. C., and is on
C. M. Thompson, I. J. 'Van Ness, J. the field.
The Executive Board of the South
W. Porter, H. W. 'Virgin, M. E. Dodd,
S. J. Porter and W . D. Powell have Carolina Convention has chosc'n Dr. W.
T . Derieux, Corresponding Secretary,
signified that they will be present.
Rev. J. H. Piper, o f Sikeston, Mo., succeeding the beloved Dr. T. M. Bailey.
was lately married to Miss Lillian For three years Dr. Derieux has been
Moore, o f Denton, Ark. He is the field the Assistant Secretary, and was for
editor of the Baptist F hg . He was for thirteen years pastor o f the First
Church, Spartanburg.
^
merly a pastor in Tennessee.
Dr. T. M( Bailey .has been placed >n
Dr. S. Y . Jameson declines the posi
tion o f Corresponding Secretary o f the charge of the church building depart
Georgia Educational _Commission, to ment in connection with the work o f
remain in the position of President of State Missions in South Carolina. He
' will organize a campaign for church
Mercer University.
The Temple ^ u r c h , Los Angeles, building and none could do it better.
Rev.. J. T. Early, o f West Jackson
Cal., o f which ISr. Robert J. Burdette
Churcli, Jackson, supplied most accept
is pastor emeritus, has captured Dr.
J. Whitcomb Brougher, o f Portland, ably for Rev. J. W . Gillon, o f LaBelle
Ore., as pastor. Dr. Brougher was. once Place Church, Memphis, last Sunday..
Rev. C. W. Salter has resigned as
pastor of the First Church, Oiattapastor at Antiocli, S. C , and moved to
nooga.
Greenville, S. C , that he might serve
Rev. R. B. Smith, of the First
Church, El Paso, Tex., was called to Woodside and Carolina Mills churches
for half time each. Rev. E. C. Watson,
the care of tlie R rst Church, RoswcIH
N. M. He accepted at first, but after o f Lawrence, succeeds him as pastor
ward reconsidered and remains at El at Antioch.
Rev. C. J. D. Parker, o f Norfolk, Va.,
Paso, Tex.
is still undecided as to whether he will
The IVord and JVay is after business.
The battle cry is an increase to 25,000 accept the care of East Lake Church^
Birmingham, Ala., to which he has been
subscribers in 1910. S. M. Brown, R.
K. Maiden, N. R. Pittman and the new 'unanimously called
'The handsome new building of Cal
business manager, H. E. Hazard, will
do it. That sprightly paper deserves vary Church, Newport News, Va., cost
ing $10,000, was recently dedicated. Dr.
it. It it Baptistic to the core.
Rev. G. W. Hatcher, of the First G. W. Perryman, o f the First Church,
Oiurch, Canon City, Col., has resigned, preaching the sermon. A collection of.
to take effect March l. He says his $1,300 was taken on the day of the
heart leans toward the setting of the dedication. The sermon was up to the
great occasion.
sun.
Rev. C. E. Poe was lately ordained •
Rev. C P. Roney, o f Kingfisher,
Ol^la., has accepted the care o f the First to the full work o f the ministry by the
C h ur^ , Leesville, La., where Rev. J._ Seventh and James Church, Waco,

Tex., of which Rev. J. E. Johnson is
pastor. Dr. F. C. McConnell preached
the sermon.
Dr. Len G. Broughton, o f Tabernacle
Church, Atlanta, Ga., is to assist Rev.
Tillman B. Johnson in a revival with
Beech Street Church, Texarkana, Ark.,
during April.' The church was lately
dedicated free, of debt.
Dr. J. M. Robertson, formerly pastor,
of the First Church, Jonesboro, Ark.,
lately resigned the eare o f the First
Church, Silverton, Tex., and will spend
some time visiting in Oklahoma before
locating again.
-Rev.—Weston—Brunerj-of— the -First
Church, San Antonio, Tex., has been
chosen an evangelist of the Home Mis
sion Board, but his church is trying
to hold him.
Evangelist Burton A. Hall, of West
minster, Tex., leaves Feb. 5 for the
Holy Land, and will be gone until May.
He is wanted for meetings in Ten
nessee------------------------- ■---------------

Id
We Offer You a Position.
We want ZSOm m ttxhl away. Matt h e n them
end will pay rood mooey—fS.OO to t i M a day
rnarantead accordlor toelasaM l wotic. Y e a
a e e d » • m eaty. Bverythlnr oooe on oar capi
tal. Yon dallrer onr rooda and coDeet. A b ir
opportnolty. Write today lor free plans, sample
....................
onllllt.eto.
All free. o.
O. H.OROur—
H. GROUNDS, Mirr
ZriOW A ltm i Street, Dspt. SSSS Chlcayo, 111.

FOR THE WIDE-AWAKE
SUPERINTENDENT
THE

Ladder of M erit
Tb«
b e s t deiric* for
■tlraalatlDfl: attea*
dance and offer>
ioff. May also be
naad as a comped*
tire chart between
tbebojrs and atria
for new scholars
and increased of*
ferlnff. Tbe pros*
resB of the compe*
tition Is indicated
by ficttfes of boya
and rtrls which ac*
company tbe chart
and adds to Its ef*
fectlreness.
Printed In colors
on linen. Chart IS
a 45 inches.
No. 1. For school
ranrina f r o m
twenty*fire t o
one bnadred and
fifty In attend*
ance. and SOcts.
iwk'..*;.':
to IS in offerinr*
No. 2. For school
ranaina f r o m
one hundred and fifty to four nandred ami
sixty In attendance. S2J0 to SB In offerina.
No. S. For school ranaina from foar han*
dred and fifty to seren handred and sixty in
attendance, and 17JO to S20J0 In offerina>

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD U P T H E SYSTEM.
Take the Old SUndard GROVE’S
TASTELESS CHILL T O N IC You
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on evqty bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tastelesi fonm and the'm ost effectoal form. For frow n people and diil-

Prie*. $ 1.00 Mch, poatpaU
AII Missionary Baptists (I do not
mean all -that have their names on the
church books), need is to know that a
brothef is in need and can not help
himself, and they will go to his relief.
I write you of a brother, a wortliy
minister of the go.spci o f Jesus Christ,
who is in sore need o f the necessaries
• o f life. He needs money to get med
icine, needs food and raiment. He has
been on beds o f affliction for months
with rheumatism, can not turn himself
in bed, and has no one to make a sup
port for him. He has a wife and two
little girls. He is not begging, but ?.ny
gift would be appreciated, and brethren,
remember L u k e- 3 H lr ” He that hath
two coats,, let him impart unto him that
hath none; and he that hath meat, let
hint do likewise.” Also Luke 11:41,
James 2:15. 16: “ If a brother or sis
ter be naked, and destitute o f daily food,
and one o f you say unto them, depart
in peace, be ye warmed and filled; not
withstanding ye ^ ve them not tho.ie
things which are needful to the body;
what doth it profit?” Also i John 3:17:
“ But whoso hath this world’s good, and
sceth his brother have need, and shutteth
up his bowels o f compassion from him,
how dwelleth the love of God in him?”
Also 1 John 4:20, 21: “ I f a man say,
I love God, and hateth his brother, he
is a liar; for he that loveth not his
brother whom he hath seen, how can
he love God, whom he hath not seen?”
And this commandment have we from
Him that he who loves God loves his
brother also. Brethren, if I was able
myself he never should suffer for any
thing, but I have a great deal of_ sick
ness, and being very poor I am not able
to help him very mudi. A little from
all the brethren will relieve him and
not hurt any one. Please do not over
look this and think the other brother
will help. If you are a missionary, you
arc the one I am talking to, and if you
want to donate, or do. a direct favor to
God, you are the one. If you could go
into this brother’s home and see his
condition and know at the same tine
how faithful he has been,'how he has
held up the Missionary Baptists in his
community, and what he 'has done for
the cause o f Christ, you would not hesi
tate to send your meant to help him.
I know whereof I speak. Send your
donations directly to him, J. E. Casteel,
Lynnville,. R. R., No. 6.

A BaoTHEt I n CaaiaT.

AMERICAN BAPTIST
P U B L I C A T I O N S O C IE T Y
1701-1703 C h u tn u l Street

Philadelphia

Don’t throw away your
I sI ^ je e » tia s # « t and bay new raas with
O i a c a r p e l s ©at Urst Writtna as for
fall Information about makina nice new raas
out of worn oat carpets.
a

T h « e « rr« ll R o so rs
iwooaeaaATso
la t s C L A Y Y I ^

•

e«.

L O tX aV R X C . K Y

SAW MILLS

OAW M i n s monnied on whsels, a s eaafly
^ m ored as a moanted thresher. fihsH Lea
Saw MiSs moanted on wheels for sawina R. R.
erosa-tiea. etc. HesUer Saw M ils with Racbet
8 te ^ H e ^ Blocks. Allslses.sinale aoddoable.
Hadae Lea Beans Saw MiUs withall Bodera con!
reniences and Improrements. ALLeqnal to tbe
best and Boperior to tbe rest. A U O lforerery
class of bayers. Write for drcolars. atatlna
what yoa w a n t Maaafactored by
SALEM IRON WORKS. Wtaslea 8aUm.N.C

SONG BOOKS
Yoa nao4 I a iMf

H y i , by BopBot

■ad for Bliplitt.
311 bolt ■<>■.* In rooad or iluipotl ootoo, 13,1
•ad 23 CMIU la lot* of 30 or mero. Boad 33 ooaU
(or ■•mpto oad wo kaow yon will boploatod.
Indonod by D n . Baton, Wmiaabam, Fro*
and many o tao n . 000,000 copto* l a u o . No
bottor book pnb'iabod. Addroot
B A F T U T * R r F L g C T O R .N o M k . 'r o o n

I Obnob abdU M ol Boll*

«bo fi.a. a m , oob. V

A poor Indian was asked one time
what his conscience was. Putting-hls
band over bis heart, he said: “ It is a
little three-cornered thing In here.
When I do wrong. It turns around and
hurts very much. If I keep on doing
wrong. It w ill tom until it wears tbe
edges all off, and then it will not hurt
any more.’’— Bible Advocate.
T H IS W ILL IN T E R E ST M ANY.
F.
W. Parkhurot, the Boston publioher, says that if anyone afflicted with
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or
kidney trouble, will tend their address
to him at 7o4-3S Carney Bldg., BotUm,
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect
cure. He has nothing to sell or give,
only tells you how he was cured after
yean of search for relief. -Hundreds
have tested it with success.
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Dr. J. W . Blosser, whose likeness
sppesrs above, is well-known through
out the country because o f his remiarkable success in tlio treatment o f
catarrh, dettfness,
bronchitis - and
asthma.
He has discovered a method o f
treating these diseases which is dif
ferent from all others, both in mcthoil
and effect. I t is not a spray or atomiser,
douche, salve, cream nor inhaler.
It “ opens up’’ and cleans out the
head, nose, throat and lungs, then
stops the nasal discharge and spitting,
and permanently heals the diseased
membranes.
. A ny sufferer m ay have a demonstra
tion o f what tliis rometly will do by
sending name and address to Dr. J.
W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, Atlanta,
6 a., who will send a five days’ treat
ment and an Illustrated booklet, abso
lutely free. Those who have availed
themselves o f this free offer have been
surprised at the pleasing and wonderful
effect o f the remedy. The full treat
ment is not expensive.

Tuberculosis
Book
FREE

This TAlathle med
ical t)ook tetU In
plain, tlm pls Iananasn how 'lubercnlotU can bo cared
in 7 oar own borne,
i r 7 on know of a n r
ono aafferloff from
Tubercoloslo, Oatarrh. BronehUia,
Aoibma or a o r throat
lunff trouble.or a r t roar•elf afDieted, tbio book wUlbelp
___
.o n to a e a r e . Bren If yoa are in
the adraaoed eUffO of the dlaeaao and feel
there la no hope, ihia book will show yon
how btbera bare cared themeelreo after all
remedies they bad u led failed, and they
believed their case bopelees.
W ftteat eoce to tbe Y enkirw H r i p e a y ,
33S9 W ater Street. Kelemeree. Mlda* a iti
they win iriadljr eead yo« tbe beefc
re■tely free, for
they w a o tb e re rj sufferer ttoo bare
___ I___
wonderful remedy before It It loo lato.
D o n t wait—write today# I t may mean the
earfoff of year life.

M rs. Winslow’s SooOdng S y n v
Bm boon o«e tef OTor 8IXTT-FITB TXAB8 Iw Mllr
---- B of MOflEKS for tbolr CHlLPBUf WBILB
^Ui PKBFBCT eUOOne. II BOOTBn
KM
aa,
jjii
• CHUJ). SOrTKKB Ko«
the uOuUM
B, Ag#uKi»
ALLATB Ml
all ra
PAJll:
CURESwnrp COUC. sad te tb« boot roroodyfbr DlA»>
mniA» Bold by Dreireteto la OToryperl of the worlA
Boturo sad aak for *Hlrs. Wlaelow^o Bootblae Bjmn^
aad tako ao otbrr klod. Twratr-flTO orata a fwUla
OoaraBtood eadrr tbo Food
^»a jBortal Bnmbor itN.

FREE TO THE

RUPTURED
A R#w HasM Cwre tlw t Au t o m Coa Us#
DaagM
laager #r
WllkMUI
L#m . f T lia .
Mark on the dlaifTam th e location o f the rupture
answer the queitiune aud m ail this to me. and
b iyln your cure a t once.

CRAWFORD.— Bldor
Rufus
N.
Crawford departed this Iife< on Dec.
23, 1909, at his home near Whitevllle.
Tenn. He was 74 years o f age; was
ordained to the gospel ministry In Octobe'r; 18G6, at Rocky Spring., church,
Hardeman County, Tenn. He was
married three times and Is survived
by; bis last wife and seven sans, who
are the chlldr^a o f his first marriage.
Bro. Crawford served a number of our
excellent country churches during the
years o f his strength, but for the last
Tew“yCTriB be hasTileacH^W IyTtsnjup”
ply for other brethren, or for churches
without pastors. He was a firm ad
vocate of the old gospel of grace, and
was a loyal Baptist. He adorned the
doctrines of his Lord as a citizen,
friend and minister. His life was a
living epistle known and read of nil
men. As -a Christian soldle-* he
fought the good fight of faith, using
"the sword of the Spirit, which is
the Word of God.” For many years
he was an interested reader- of the.
Baptist and Reflector.
“ Servant o f God, well done;
Rest from thy loved employ;
The battle fought, the victory won.
Enter thy Master’s Joy."
I. N. STROTHER.
MORRIS.— Whereas, The Master
has seen fit to call to his reward
our brother, J. M. Morris; we, the
Grand Junction Baptist church desire
to express our gratitude and -appre
ciation of his noble life, and the wor
thy Christian example which he has
left to guide our footsteps. Brother
Morris had been for more than thirty
years one of our most w illing and
faithful servants o f the Master. Resolved, first. That our church has
lost one of Its best workers and con
tributors.
Second, That this community has
lost one of its best citizens apd an
honest, upright gentleman.
- Third, That Christianity has lost a
true and faithful servant and soldier
o f the -cross.
Fourth, That copies of these resolu
tions be sent to his family and to the
Baptist and Reflector, and the Bolivar
Bulletin, for publication.
Done by order o f church in confer- .
"ence the fourth Sabbath in December,
1909. J. C. Buchanan, Moderator.

E fiW tra i-B B T

IH E R E 'S no d oubt about II. T lioinand* o l farm er# have proved an d a r e proving
every d ay th a t one of th e sim ple, d ep en d ab le I II C gasoline engines m skes and
saves m ore m oney fo r them th an th e b est Iiired man they ca n gel.
D on't let tbo up-to-date farm ing ways gel away from you.
You can m ake your I H C engine w ork when an d w here an d a t long a s you please.
It is som ething yon c a n own. It is all yours. You d o n 't liave to talk to It ab o u t getting
up early or argue about quitting time. It is alw ays read y and willing—Just a s well pump
a ta n k lu ll of w ater a fte r d ark as in th e daytim e. It is ready to s ta r t th e saw , pump or
any o th e r m achine going before daylight, If you are.
If y’bu have a lull d a y 's work for It a t grinding, you will gel m ore out of it tharf you
would gel out of a half dozen h ired men. I t's Just th e sam e with all k in d s of work.
Your I H C gasoline engine will w ork with all your m achines—will push them —k eep '
ihenrgolitjt s t c a d l ly - ^ a k e them reall)' vnlu.ihlc'TO you. "You have uoihiiig to pay i t ln“
w ages; no fear tliat it is growing tired and thinking of qu itting you. Ils only requirem ent
for its faithful service all day—every day or night—is a sm all am ount of oil and
gasoline.
W hy not le t an I H C gasoline engine l>e yoiir hired m an? l l i e r e arc a dozen ways
you can use it. You will have it going a t som e kind of work j)retty nearly every day.
A ttach it to a power-house and. w henever you do sta rt It going, yon know you will get at
least a s m uch w ork o ut of it us you would get out of two o r tliree men.
T he I I t C gasoline engine is th e latest an d one o f Ih e g re a le st real aid s to th e farmer.
You ougtil to liavc one for your stead y Iiired man. T h o u san d s nre going out on th e farms.
T h ere a re many sty les an d sizes, from 1 lo2.V horsc |>ower—an engine for every section
an d every problem , for all farm uses—v ertical and liorizontiil (Imlli sta tio n ary an d port
a b le ); engines on skids: sawing, pumping and spraying oiiiliis. It also includes gasoline
tra c to rs—firsi-prizc-gold-m cdal w inners—the b est all 'ro u n d farm tracto rs.
C all a n d take^ th e m atter up w ith o u r local ag en t in your town. O r, w rite direct
for catalo g u e a m r fu rth e r Intorm allon.

INTERNA-nONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

IHC LINE
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PUNTS
GUAKANTEED t o S A T lS fY PURCHASEIIS;
rKOM 'THE OBIGINAL CABBAGE PLAN T G B O W E S S .

MSmImm

, TfnwMi^rwfrgnmigttTiP

BslaMtolMcl 41 YMrs.
F a M ln C a|rftal S lo o kKM O ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
W* KrsvtfisflrEt
T «v
flrEt V
I B O S T P R O O r M J ^ N T B te IMB. V o v Bar* OTsr t r a t y thoBwad
wkliRUdeostornsnu W«Bet*jirewa moBaoMmom Mebay* ^ m Is tBui aMoolMr psrsoaR la tB*
eaotBfa soRt—coiaBlasB. WHY) Baeaaea oerplaota mast plea* or w#ered yoer moeey beefc.
Ordemo«:.lllttlm«toBtRtb«MplaatEbA)ro«rMeUoatogofastraGarlyeabbaca«aad tB«y are
ihMooMtBalasll for tBa moil mooay.

N. Z. SMAR-T,
W. R. ROBINSON,
GEO. W. TILLER,
Committee.

I am personally acquainted with the
workings of Tennessee College for
young women at Murfreesboro and do
most cordially commend it to the public.
It .has the best equipped building in the
State. The faculty is composed of ex
perienced teachers, and the Burnett
brothers in charge can not be suprassed
for competency and Christian character.
The religious advantages are superb,
and the character of educational work
Hone is broad and thorougli. I know of
none better. Very -sincerely,
W. M. Woon
Mayfield, Ky.
FR EE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.

WesowthreetonsotCflbbaoeSMdperSMSOB

Writ* for frro eataloy of froM proof plante of the best Taiiotlss, eeatalnlBir vratoabU laforma*
^ ------------ttoa- aboQ
bfniR and vrystabls yroolay.' ppiors oBOabbayaPlaata,—lBjoU^ilGaltl.H5l^.iHBo
Mper thoaRaad: ft.Mtof.Mttll
F.Mto t.M*tLH per tbo'oaaad: IMMaad orer $Lw par iBoBaaods C.o. b.
^ 0*»|l.Mper,thoaRaBd:
Island Oar eyedel eapreee rale oe pUeiAla very low#
Y o iin i i. l A l u d , S . C .
W m . C . G c r a ly C o ., B o x
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The Leach Sanatorium, of Indianap
olis, Ind., has published a book on
cancer, Which tgives interesting facts
about the cause of cancer; tells what
to do in case of pain, bleeding, odor,
ets., instructs in the care of the paiient,
and is in fact a valuable guide in the
management of any cate. The book is
tent free to those interested who write
for it, mentioning thig-paper.
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FARM ERS—W E S E L L YOUR PRODUCTS
On a commiasion basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and E ees.
We have a bii; outlet and ypll satisfy you. W rite today for par
ticulars.
6E0R6IA PRODUCE C0„ 23 W. AMam* S t. AtlMta, Oa.
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Cure
Catarrh
And StartTon Oat With a TMe Trial
Paokan To Prove My Clalmi.
Send Conpon Below To*
day. The Trial Pack*
I
age Will Qive In
stant RelieC
Consider my offer. I willingly send
you free of charge a trial treatment of
the wonderful GausI Combined Catarrh
Cure. You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose. It's up to you. If
you, wish to be cured o f that foul spit
ting and h-iwlting— that wretched, de
pressed
sensation— that
“don't-darelook-anybody-in-the-facc" feeling, then
rdl out the coupon without further de
lay. I possess the remedy that will
cure you, but, as I have not your ad
dress, you must supply it. That's all
asic Siqiply fdl out the following
eoiipuii and mail it to me today. It
will be the means o f restoring you to
a perfectly normal condition, giving you
a sweet, pure breath.

FREE COUPON
This coupon is good for one trial
package o f Gauss’ Combined Catarrii
Cure, mailed free in plain package.
Simply fill in your name and address
on dotted lines below and mail to
C E. G A U SS. <5648 Main St..
Marshall, Mich.

THE N A 3& V IU .E «O U TE

TeDoessec Central R.R.
Is the shortest and most direct
to Knoxville and all points East,
in c lu d ii^ W ashington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New
York. .

Ship and Traiel Tia Tbis Ronte
Donble daily service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for
all points E ast. T hrough sleep
ing cor service.
For further inform ation, apply
to
M. J. TATUM,
JMO. A. RUSSBAU,,
Psissnser Agt.
Oeoarsl Psttsnser Ast
NubvOla. T muwssm

I R ID U l AQKN TS WANTED

Iswich Iowa to rl4o aad exhibit
maxplo ItiB BlfljDl*. Wyii* toe
awgriil offer.
-^wTshto
— ftofMWf wkkomt a
FOMt
1
m 8TMM.
__ aadpor frrlahtoaovonrblcTrle.
rAOTOMVriHOBS oa-blcyelr*,
llre«a»dRDadrt«^ Doaotbarmatlljroa
•Iraomrcatoleytaadlaara oar aahRord of pncao
lOMfraloMRooctoloffar. TIrr*. •oaatrrbrafco r««r
ela, lamp*, RnfwIHeauhalf prtcvx.
^
D9VM OOMPMtV, oSpi,WL
OMaaya. M.

C J L S i S & ’s

There is a most wonderful revival
in progress in our village. We have
never seen anything like it. Men and
women advanced in age, middle-aged
men and women, boys and girls whom
the gospel had never effected before
arc catliitg upon the Lord for salvation.
The Spirit o f the .Lord is upon his
people. Tlicy are rejoicing not only
in the church, but also on the roads,
in tile stores, offices and everywhere.
Surely it is good to be here and rejoice
in the salvation pf so many. This meet- tng -ts--being -conducted by -Rev. - A.-- G-. Ketron, pastor o f the M. E. church,
but greatly beloved by all, regardless
of church affiliations.
We of the Baptist church elected on
last Sunday Rev. Chas. T. Beall, of
Jefferson City, as our pastor. We arc
prqying that' he may accept and come
over and help us.
My school work here, being larger
than in fifteen years before, compelled
me to reluctantly resign as pastor. My
successor will find a noble band of
Christian men and women with whom
to labor. Long live the B a it is t and
R eflector.

E. L. W ilson .
Fall Branch, Tenn.
EC O N O M Y IN D ESSER TS.
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H eadtchea.
Biliouaneaa.
Constipation.
Ayer’s P illt.
Sugar-coated.
Easy to take.
Don’t forget.

16
Headacbeat
Bliiouaneat.
Constipation.
Ayer’s Pills.
Sugsr-costed.
E tsy to tske.
Don’t forget.

Hesdsches.
Bilionsness.
Constipstion.
Ayer’s Pills.
Sugar-eosted.
Easy to tske.
Don’t forget.

New
©rol

Leo Slezak, the great tenor, now sings for yon in the Edison Phonograph
the same famous arias from tho Grand Operas that the New York audiences
pay $5.00 a seat to hear. Ju st bow great a singer Slezak is, is told in the
following rem ark, quoted from the New York World the morning afte* a
recent appearance of Slezak a t the Metropolitan Opera House; *'Carns<^||^
now has a rival.”
Slezak has m ade ten records for the Edison, comprising the principal
tenor songs from tbe more prominent roles of bis repertoire—so that, while
the New York opera goer pays $5.00 a seat to hear Slezak In one opera,
with the Edison Phonog;raph and Amberol Records yon get Slezak at
bis best in his ten best roles. Including Otello, Lohengrin, Tannbanser,
Rhadames in A ida and Rodolfo In L a Boheme.
Only on Amberol Records can yon get a full length rendering of these
great arias—and only on tbe Ediron nonogY aph do you get Amberol '
Records. H ear these great Slezak Records a t any Edison dealer’s today.

Every housewife knows that, what
ever the cause may be, the cost o f liv
ing has greatly increased in the last few
years, and she is often perplexed as to
where site can economize. O f course
Bdteon A mberol Records (p ie r Iwlue ee looctS JO
BOtsoa P b o n o sT srts SUJ0toS200.a0
E dison U rend Operm Records - - .73 sn d tJNI
B dlsoa S tandard R ecords - the cost o f food is naturally the largest
T bore e re E dison d e sle rs e s e ry where. Oo to the n earest snd h e sr the Edison Phonoem ph
item in every household, and although
p ls r botir E dison S ta n d a rd and A m berol Records. Get com plete celalocs from your
d ealer o r from o s.
WsHsn sI Miewser sp h r smp sey , 148 Lelnsiiit s ATowne. O rease, H. J.
few people wish to economize in this
direction, it is right here that economy
can be practised.
With two meals a day we have some
kind o f dessert, and it is the purpose of
this article to show that nice, whole
some and nutritious desserts can be
The best Workmenship, Prompt Service
mad^ at little cost and labor, as against
the expensive pies, rakes and puddings,
M od en le Prion
which the average family consumes and
W rite tor our estimate ot cost on printing your Cstslogue. Send
Avhich injure the health, deplete the
ssmple ot last yesr's Catalogue.
pocket book, and- make_a slave .of ..the
A wen ptim tai, attradhre C^talege* is iWii boat dywiinssr fee fltiidsati.
womatt who prepares the meals.
By way of comparison we have taken
FOLK* KEEUN PRINTING CO.
the following from recipes in a stan
U AVE. AND UNION ST.
NA8HVIUJE, TENN
dard cook book:
Custard Pie.— ^Three eggs, cost gc| I
pt. milk, 4C; 3 tabiespoonfuls sugar, 3c;
I cup flour, ic ; lard, 3c; making a
cost o f 18c. Salt and nutmeg we have
■ not figured here. TTic' cost o f a mince
• y S . Me BROWN, J . M. HUNT. R. K. MAIOCN
pie is about the same as that of a
T b it •sc^Ueat 8 o t« Book coataiai tbe boot old oonrf: tbe beet tnodero eoave: ood tb
custard pic,
beet MW eooro* On Its pacee are represented 87 ;noelc writers. On its pecee ere repre
sented U7 b r n n writers. Mncb cere has been taken and larre axpense inontred la maklmr
Sponge Cake.— A sponge cake is prob
this book. It contates 224 paces. 261 sonks. It will senre von a s well as the larre and eapenslee bynmal. It la Jost tbe book for Sunday School. It Is Just tbe book for reeleals. It
ably one o f the cheapest cakes made,
IBJnst tbe bo k for prayer meetior>* It Is jost tbe book for all sendees of tbe church.
and this requires 5 eggs, cost, at least
NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE '
15c; 1-2 lb. su ^ r, 3c; 1 4 lb. flour, ic;
e w n E l t s M s ^ ^ ^ E t ^ i a g s d . . . $ 1 .3 0
lemon, 2c: totdl cost 21c, while a fruit
cake costs double this amount.
r«.t
Cjj 5jj,S » s:^ ^ .d -.s.$ 3 ..0
Qrange Pudding.— One of the simp
lest puddings which can be made is an
AD D KESS
orange pudding, and this requires 4
B
a
p
tist
ai\d
R
e
fle
cto r. N ash ville, T e n n .
oranges, 40c ; 2 eggs, 6 c; I qt. milk, 8c; <
corn starch, i c ; flour, i c ; sugar, 3c;
total cost, 29c.
Now see what you can do with’ Bos all fancy cakes and pudding cost much
more than the plain' dishes mentioned
ton Crystal Gelatine.
here.
^
Le'mon Jelly.— A quart of lemon jelly
There is another reason in favor o f
costs: gelatine, 6 c; 2 lemons, 4 c; 1 cup
using gelatine, and that is the economy
sugar, 3c; total cost, 13c.
1 Hatches
of time. There is no cooking, strain
Coffee Jelly.— A quart o f coffee jelly
ing, mixing or baking; simply add
costs: 6c for gelatine; 3c for sugar;
while your coffee need cost you nothing water, sugar, and fruit to the gelatine.
These facts, together with tlic nur
additional— save your breakfast coffee
grounds. Just pour over them 2 cups tritious and healthful desserts obtained
of boiling water, and after standing a by jts use, make Boston Crystal Gela
few minutes, your flavor is ready. Total tine the ideal dessert Crystal Gelatine
Company, Boston, Mass.
cost gc.
Chocolate Pudding.— For something
NOW
a little more- fancy, try a chocolatp pud
ding-gelatine, 6c; milk, 8c; sugar, 3c;
r O R 1910
chocolate, ic ; total cost, l8c.
P a a a r Cevara, VaaMPaehat Slae
In this comparison we have tried to
P iie e , lOe w atP e M p e U
be fair, and have taken only such cake
Aoaaricaa BepHel PabUcaHoa Saefaty
and pastry as is used every day in the
home, and a t every housewife knows,

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS

SONGS O F ZION. No. 2

Incubator

T l» Baptist HaDdbook
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(From the Chicago In ter Ocean.)
All rctidcrs of the Household Guest
who have aide friendii, 5ufferinK from
rlictimatism or kidney trouble, will lie
interested.

FINDS NEW KIDNEY CURL
Dr. T. Frank LynOtt, New York Spe
cialist, Discovers Remarkable
Remedy.
At Ust a perfectly oarmleSs mod TOiltIve core
appeere to have beee (oaed. Dr. T. Prank Lyoott« formerly of New York Unlvertity, New
York, later of the famous Bdlevne hospllal. and
now a celebrated specialist la Cbicsira, has a
- esey onlek a e l t ^ f o ^ n u which -baa-e eeo a p 
proved by the best doctors.

The editor of the Household Guest
saw -the above clipping from the Inter
Oeean and wanted to know of this new
formula for curing kidney trouble.

Stop that back breaking, twisting, terrible, terrible unbear
able agony) Oh, that awful, awful.digging soreness—the back
all bent, the joints stiff, the heart-w ringing pain — stop that
pain R IG H T N O W I
/

A rraesem eatt were then made to which Dr.
Lynott offers HOU8B HOLD QU ESTrreadert a
f re e
Dr. Lynott, however, s a n
that he proposes to sive the free treatm ent only
for a limited Hina to convince the public la every
part of the United Stats s of the positive wonderfnl efficacy of his treatment.
Pnrthermore, Dr. Lynott wants to make It
clear that he has no **cnre-aU.** He Is a spedaltst la kidney and bladder diseases and rfaenmaHsm. so please do not write him nnless yon have
one of these diseases. If you write at once, both
the medical advice and the medicine are entirely

FREE
I
▼▼b IL w Treatment----a t will give you relief—relief a t once—A REAL FREE TRIAL TREATMENT th

fmn.

The editor of that paper feels that with such
a free offer, anybody who stays sick with kidney
tronble or rbenmatism deserves to be sick.
I kaow. that a rood many free offers have
been advertised where the pnbllc had to tend
mooey.hnf MJs Aueoffirr fea//y it n FREE ONkr.
And remember that Instead of fettlnff an ordin
ary pbysldaa. yon net the modical advice free
direct from A m ericas yteatesi of all specialists
on these diseases See free treatm ent certificate
a t bottom of this page and yet relief rlukt nose.

not next week, not tomorrow, but relief AT ONCE—immediately after starting
yet so scientlAc, and ao sure—th istb e tre a tm e n t It la ao simple, so mild,
ladder trouble. W rite norw, today.
treatm en t for rheum atism, kidney and b
SEE THE FREE CERTIFICATE BELOW. Sign It and send It today. No money,
no obligation. At laat ydu can get relief and. If you w rite a t once, you get the
treatm ent absolutely free. J u s t think—a genuine free treatm ent by America's and
Europe's leading specialist—absolutely free—really and genuinely free to con
vince th e public.
IF YOU HAVE KIDNEY OR BLADDER TROUBLE OR RHEUMATISM (the cause
of those pains), then It's your loes If you suffer any longer. When Dr. Lynott says
free, be means free—not one cent to pay; and It la "up to you” w hether you w ant
the best medical advice and medicine all w ithout a cen t of cost. Don't miss this
wonderfully liberal offer. See the Free Trial CertIBcate a t th e bottom of this page.

Look a t these |>oor sufferers
all bent with nerve-racking pain
—they are victim s of kidney
trouble; they think it is a rheu
m atic twitch. Friends say they
grumble, but considering their
awful pain, they bear up most
bravely.
Oh, It Is terrible th a t there
should be such suffering, when
you can be relieved so quickly,
BO surely, so simply, and right
now, free of charge.

Dr. T. Frank Lynott

W A T C H T h e se S y m p to m s !

wboie pboto i8 printed here,
ii, as you perhaps know, a
great authority on kidney
and bladder trouble and
rbenm atism . Rarely before
liM-E physician of such- high

Trouble in th e kidneys begins slowly, slowly. It creeps upon th e unsus
pecting patient like a th ief In the night. Slowly, slowly, those stinging, rack
ing pains foist them selves upon the sufferer; gradually, gradually the pains
Increase Into a dally, nightly, coostanL endless torture. W atch the symptoms,
and cure yourself. H ere a re the principal symptoms of uric acid disease:
^ T H E SYMPTOMS.
l R i r o y i l i G 6H*tir pain around the

n o t t v o a n t^ m s p .e o p le tp g e t
t h e b c iM ^ r o ^ th is t r e e .tr e a tm e n t,

Wrkma pf Dr. T. Fraab Uraatl, frka glraa ikaaM^*
tail aM ea fraa« a Watbar tp i M b t wrilaa as U lim st

"I kfg fa.

•aripiry ■ M a B a ttU d T iliw iS a ilk fc j n » M l.l|i p
gejU sal eeeee a# e e w e ^ l i r O r. L w i f wWee

" ir r n '

'I

tjs w w U H ^
IpraiaabhiL to vrbai 1

H it c u r e t h tT e e x te n d e d
o v e r A m e r i c a a n d E a tK p .e .
I n f a ^ . D r . L y n o t t re c i^ jiy e d
a s p e c ia l 4 ip lo m a o n u r in a r y
- d ite n e f-fr o m -tb e g r e a t N e w
y o « k r U n iv e r r ity ---- p f w h ic h
.R ^ lU v .ii. H o s p i ta l,. N e w Y o r k ,
h o n o r e d p a r t '.

is

now

an

S T

iT ^ m lfig W ' ohatrucUon 'oT n A n C ^
'4 —t^Blh or.-ao^iieas In th e bUddef^.
S—Frostaitlq Trouble.
0—O aa o r j s ^ . l a th e stcimnch.
7—G eneral ddbUity, weakness, dlszln rav .
8—ConstlpaU l^ o r liver trouble.-.
8—Pain or soreness under right riba.

NOW THEN,

is —Pain in the hip Jo in t
IS—Pain
14—Pain
IB—I^ lii
iO-^Pain
17—
18—

in Uie neck 6r head.
or a o re n m .in th e Icldneys.
o r s'weillng of the Joints.
and B il li n g of the muscles.
Pain and aorenras in nervee. Acute or chronic rheumaUam.

THIS CBRTIFICATB IS

Yon g et the ' |rraU nent, the ,
medicine, and ' Dr. Lynott'a
personal attenUon abaolutely
free, It you w rite a t once. In
sta n t relief for those terror
ising pains! '

FREE

Send no money—read the certifleate, note th a t It puts you
under no obligation. Dr. Ly
nott Is glad to see a sufferer
cured—w rite a t once and get
th e free treatm ent.

Free Certificate

and
^ e s s j i n d th ie S y m p t o i p s
T h at is all D r.-L ynott wants. Read, th e
i m m g a » i * M bow it puts you under no obligatlona w hatever
y*IP iel i l ly w d diatlnetly th a t you a re n o t under any- obllgaUaos
i-* f7 rf:

W hat is your nam e?......................................................
(S tate plainly, Hr.,- Mrs. or Miss.
Your address? ................................................................
W b^t symptooM have you?.......... ................................................
(Give numbers from table above—th a t is all.)

l^ rite for free treatment
pan be u i ^ (indar:;-ll^ L y ^ a M
a i t H jaiL sn .^

nt offer is limited- Only, a oertala ngntber
sal ears. If you answ or"thls offer JhS ,
I th a fraa OvatmsnL . So t a a ^ , ! ^ n d th e

W hat la yopr ag e?................................... ................. M arried?..........................
Ju s t fill out Uje above—nothing to sign, you aoe. J u s t anssrer the
quesUana and -be' anre to give your nam e and address. Yon are under
no obllgatlonS'^batever. The FREE proof treatm ent will then be sent
a t once, prqf|ald. C ut oi)t th is oertlflcate (or w rite a letter describing
your ■yuip(| Mt a )'''ajrt g et Instant relief from those racking, rocking
.^palns. A iy ra te peraonally

T. FRANK LYNOTT
II B l d A

d l l C A n O . IL L .

